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60-TON 
OPENS NEW ERA

FORF-R-aCO.
New Plant Addition Now 

Under Consideration for 
, Manuiacture o{ Engine

Lut Tbufsdkr »M • ««7 ^ i» 
Mui tawrwv «c Um »tut o< Th« 

•; nu-Rovt-HMili Co. for tt waa tbo 
ovoelng ot » MV an la tho locoao- 

‘ «tro fi«M. rnm Om pmldOBt d«v« 
to tbo ouebtaUt bolpor rrarrona wm 

■. voBderinc but Mv U» big Dtoort
loeoBotlT* VM colat to 
o»d wbra ibo bngo OMcblM 
inaafonvil (ran tbo floor u 
Mcks of tbo Bolttmoro osd Ohio 
^Iraag) oU Mubt Mod oot oo Uu 
MtUaoor toraod ibo ■wttoh ood tbo 
ClOBt motor boovod tortb.

TbU tnm of OAKlao to tbo flrat to 
bo boot U tbo local pUat aod raocb 
iBtoroot trott ovor tbo oatiro eoantry 

-tea boon eeatorod on Ua oatcomo, 
. vUeb to ter baa prov«| bmto than 

‘A-- teanomblo to tbo ongteoon la ebargo.
i A lorg# crowd wat preaoal Tharadai' 

^ ; oftonuwo to too tbo loconmtlro taot- 
^ : •« oot. and ororrono waa olatbd at iu
^ btekour. powvr and eaao of oponUloa. 

riiday tbo eagloo vaa drlvaa down to 
Oarojr wbaro It wu walgbod and 
apMoru«« at tbo rarlou towni 
4rov«sftoa bU oC oon 
oBgliioa volght la go tona. 

if.,, Tbo Hgino U ftalabod to gro«. 
''M- trlBSied to btock and geld, viib raS' 
^ to** of b«v»» Tbo appoaraac* 
r float and roar la tbo tamo, aa It I 

. Ola both forward and roraaojit 
aasi* rate of apood. (t la equlppod 

f vHb an Sorllodor DIaool miMor to

FAMOUS PASTOR 
PASSES AWAY

Filled Pulpit in Old Stone 
Church at Cleveland for 

22 Years.
Rov. Dr. Andrew .Barctor Mtodnun. 

died Bobdar orontog at Oiatotoad 
Cltok boaplta) following an ^ara. 
lion latt.Tbaradar.

Or. Moldrum was a pastor for fonr 
roan, twoutr-two of tbam at OM 
StoM cburcb. aoraland. Ho waa In 
good boaltta for 71 roan ap mill 
threo weoka ago. wbea bo bad on at
tack of gaUatoncs at bit oonntrr 
ptoco naar Oborlla. Ho bad round 
tbore tbroe rean ago. but conttonod 

pastor emoHtua of OM Stona 
ebnrtto.

KlrfccaMy. to rVaablre. ScoUand.
aa Dr. Utldnua-a Nrtbplaco and all 

tbo rnggod cbaractoristks of a Scots-

IDK e^ulpffioni to bo abowo by tbo Army Air Corps wUl bo a powerful 
llaht tttodntod no lu own truck, wltb tbo elresgtb of gOO.OOP.OOO candle paw- 

Inatniment boards aacb aa usad by Colonel Ltodbergb la bU Irana-At- 
Untie fligbt and by Uoutananta Maitland aad Hegenberger on Ibalr flight 
acrutt tba Pacific, will bo ihown.

bratod for bis j

oxcopt tba /taaou 
eoto>

lity and gare all
SHYER IN CHARGE TO DISTRIBUTE

tbo tocomo that moat parMna Ukt to 
fool is pocket manar—to wit. 
rlaco foot to odocatlon aad

The total of tbeM gltu
vaa betvoon flB.POO aad $30,000, for 
bo ultod upward! of 3.000 couplaa.

It waa to 1874 Dr. MeMrum Vroto 
to his biography, that “the data 
tioa to boeone a mlnlater caaao
wHb tbo flrat great aorraw of my Ute 
wttb tbo death of an only aad dearly 
loTod brother. 1 was 17 and taacblng 
sofeoto to a UUlo country rlUaca to

Dr. Meldrum la known lo iboaai 
of radio fans hla eermoua betag 
oaenUy broadcaatod.

Mrs. C. A. Sailer waa a mambor nt 
bit congregation for many year* dar
ing haf realditoco t- ClovoUnd.

i rreL mi w^Tto Z mar XL postponed
MM vHb air and fuai tonka. Va^
Ml gaogaa and laeUvnibo taU tbo 

ad bo V^raraUn*.toltfteadr wkat spool
t, and

Tbia to tbo first direct gaok dHge 
toco«KrtlTo oror built to ibts eouniry. 

^ ‘ aad a ■colorful future la predicted for 
I iu UM in all ItoM of industry. Tba 

opood of the eogino la around thirty 
L ‘ mUaa per hour, and It la auud that 
'3 -eVv ^ travel at a rata

^i. of fony mIloB per hour, in the fnlUal' 
; ' ta*t the locomative polM a string of 
^ - thirty-one fnKgbt can. part of which
^,*„vure loaded, on a tbroo-foartba of

osa per emt grade at a good rate of

Q;'r Sercaml omdala fntoi dlHereut raib 
K- 'roada of tbo country aa wall as 
% pontes connected wUb btg Induatriefl 

' horn been bore waU-htng the deraoo- 
^ > ntrationa of the euglne and all are 

; nmoted at iu powar and speed, and 
^'.'^ ^ivodlct a wlda use for it.' Tbo on- 

stoo baa boon In ibo minds of plant 
'p' 4AHah aad Onglneera for the past 

g«D V tbros years and the flnUbed 
. prflflict'bM at last boao reailtad aad 

ihn Ibtel plant no doubt will recoire 
1t» reward for Ks effort to better mb- 

^ dltioaa In the comnerctol world.
>' - tb* first of the 8Mon eogSnta Is to 

W tbipped to one of the largest lum- 
f'. her operators on the Pacific epaiat 

■vhar* It will go Into hmvy sorrieo. 
i£v Tbo iocai plant baa atrmdy auitod

Tho baaafH recital which la to h» 
glvaa by Itoaaor Smrlo baa boai» 

uadfl Taaoday.
lltb. Madame CbrollM U<
Tork City who Is to accompany ber 
Is unable to be bare umU that time.

Mias Searie-s pregrum wUI Include 
compoaltiona from Brahma. Ardlii;
John Prtndle Scott and arlsa from 
Puccinis operas.

AMIRICAM MOTM MONOPLANE

craft to ^ shown at the Ohio SUte Pair will
and larger cubln types, to the light-

TWP.OFFIOAI5 
TO ORGANIZE

Richland County Officials 
Among Those Already; 
Organized.

OF CAMPAIGN
By Chas. W. Rifs 

Columbu. Ohio — Harry D. Silver, 
turmer asatatant et^ 
manager of the primary campaign for 
Myers Y. Cooper, was Elected 
manage the coming campaign for Re- 

leans. wbJIo Arthur A. Nlion. of 
Dayiim. la the new chairman of tha

MAPS OF OHIO
Ohio—Want aa up-to-

«i .1...

. Tbad-I

date map of Ohio? One showing ail 
tba slate, county and national talgn- 
wnya. if you do It can bo aecured 
free of charge from Harry J. Kirk. 
SUU- highway director, whoae address 
ia Columbns. Oblo. The new highway

The OhU) State Association of 
Township Trustees and Clerks an
nounce that sixteen countlee ia Ohio: 
have signed up for membership In the 
urganiaation and that many more have 
to iheir application. The association 
Is made up of trustees and clerks of 
(own«hlpa. and IU main purpose is to 
keep Uu rani rolce represented In 
the leglaUUve bodies of the sute. 
Below we reprint a cilpplng which 
will give some light on the movsmsnt 
now in progress:

“The recently formed Sute Asao- 
clallon of Township Trustees aad 
aerks la due to the wide-spread s«^i- 

•'ment wbi5tb demands recognition of 
tbe lieeirba and needs of rural Ohio.

Th- people living to Ohio’s 1400 
scattered townships bare found It dif
ficult 10 express themselves effective
ly—1<> make known their rest opin
ions to matters of government And 
heme tbe township which, from ear-

e of the best erer published
dens Brown waa after the place 
our-il by Silver, but refusal of the 
cummlttee to name blm was Ukan aa' 
a itiip at tbg maehtna that was built;

in nomtaate Burton and Begg. 
Burmn won baeauae of bis pereonallty 
and ulilltty but Begg waa defeated 
and with the-addltl'jnal defeat of 
corp Brown tbe M Willis faatloa la
again la control. Democrau ^ Oblo 
re-elected Henry G. Brunner, of Mana- 
•ekl .Vow that both party macblnae 

engineers cboeen the political 
iralp la able to start os lU voyage

and shows not only all the main traf
fic lines of the state, but glvee maps 
with the entrance and exit of leading 
clUes of Ohio. Oo the reverse aide la 
axidanailun ot the various routes with 
tbeir numbers. Only a Uraited i 
ber of these maps have been printed, 
but they will be mailed free U aU 
wbo care tor them. Juet wriu Harry 
3. Kirk, state highway director, and 
tell him to amul you hU latest map- 
kirk will pay tbe postage.

sw«^r^£w going day aad night
until the November electlou.

COUSIN DIES

IXJDGE ft PONTIAC 
TEAMS IN CLASH

SUNSHINE eXUB
HAD GOOD TIME

C. Swurma and Owaty Oppoa* 
Hurling Dual.

Caleryvtile—A return game of In- 
Jduor ball will be fought out by tbe 

BuD'IBeMevue Dodge Motor* snd tbe Cel-

. Jackses Bevler received word Sat
urday moralng of tbe death of bla 
tousin Will Sevier ai his home 
Mt Morris, N. Y

Mr. Bevler was about <4 years of 
ag<' and while In poor health ills death 
• niHH as a dUtliK't shock

Mr. Jackson Bevler snd daughter 
Mit. Cornelto visited him just five 
w.-. ks ago.

About KS memben of 
shine rlitb and their families attend | eryrille Ponttacs HISS at the Athletic 
^ tbe picnic held at North . Park | Held. Willard. Wednesday, Sept Sth. 
Mansfield. Sunday, Aug. 36th. After 4l 8:80 o m After tbe game the vis 
a bounUful dinner vnu nsrved by ihejittog and home teams will he enter | 
club and watermelon by the young talned to u lunch at the W'llliam’s, 
men not only tbe young children but { Bvetaurani by the LandeMd Broth-' 
tbe older ouea l^ulged In all kinda »f, ers of the Wlllant Pontiac Motor 
activities to limber *p tbeir muscles \ Salea Agency

LOCATEO IN NEW BUILOING

luch as swimming, boating, swloglng 
aad also riding on the old fasbloueil 
merry-go-round. At four o'clock u-e 
cream and cake was terved after 
which all departed for home doctor 
W that they bad fully enjoyed the

the coMrucUoa et aaotber on* of
-.the aahia type axoept that It win be 

' drivain by two ghe^toe awton'in- 
• stead of the Olo^ type. Tbto loco

motive to already aoU to a shortltno 
'nllrood to the south.

Tbo M-tou Plymouth locomotlvo M 
' ' ter a dlttemt service than

NOTICE
All persona knowing themselves In 

debtod or hoMIng aceoants agalnet the 
undersigned will please call iramwll- 
ately aad make eettlemML

The Plymoutb Bakery 
J. H. Lehman

. that of the «ao-eleetrlc toeomotlve la- 
aamuch aa the Piymonth eudiae

f'. opted and light lotea. However, srtth 
the osoeasafy ebangaa tbe PlynooSb. 
toeomoUve can teaUy teretop a speed

'.j‘^>an ere now under Vay lor t

MreapansioD to take care of tha 
type eaglna. The new e 

regBlre heavier auebtoas and 
gad when tbe new addlUou la

----------^ H vlU he modern la tvOiy
L ^**y had ospaMa of handling Urn 
^ hteiry work which wlH be reqnlred.

tob the local
jeertu.«bB*teu*d sneeesa In the devte 

.'opto«t program white they bare an- 
t^:^|amd tato and tba bast of wlsbaa wul 
l.fOat tote to being eitoadad tbe qf-

The return gams will b« ihn third 
a aeries which will settle a long' 

sundlng dispute between the two 
:eanu. A superior nualliy and splen
didly pitched bsll Is promised to the: 
ex'p*cUnt fan. who should have ev-| 
ery reason lo believe It will be a 
lose' game It will be a pennant 

race of really serious aspect.

ALL WE KNOW

Well Mt ve know to jsat what we 
tar aad eee aa we go from pillar to 

poat aronnd the agnare.
TWa week we notice Dr. Holts to 

driving a NEW eecond-baad bupmo- 
blte. Upon tovastlgatkw. we find 
that Doe baa Ittoralty raced to death 
"OM raJthfld" who almost threw 
bock -tire and staitod to wbeasa tike 
she had tb« whooping eooMt la re- 
bMUon. He thmrotais put ber out 
.pustbre. to to apsuk. la the bon. lor 
good eervtce.

Doc says except far a tew grooto 
and groana, aad tha eoler, bo wouMn’t. 
know bat that It waa OM IteltbfnI. 
anyhow, he says. It to fast Uw other

r. te MONBEROIR WAVS
A VISIT TO PLYMOUTH 

r. A. Drnnbargef of Ctoveland eras 
a PlysKMtb vteltor Monday aad he 
paid a vtoto to this o«iea while tbe 
editor was onL aad probdbly U was 

good thin* far we eertataly 
have tooelred aboatsthat «oh Btory

• ( tae atelB Tba

I >ul Russell Slid W r McPsiMen 
r- nicely h>c-Bie.| m their new build 
.. next III the Uelsirr iheuiei mid 
.. are belter preparMl now than 

before III Merve their pairuna 
I - Rtructure Ik so arrunxe.1 a 
1 - space for a ahuw ruoni un<

■ and u ulo> atie work ruum 
I- xarage.

Storm Threatened
' lemoLth and vU'inlty «.n.« threat 

I ■! wlO> a sever.- eb-clnral and rain 
•HI early Tuenduy eveiiinic Inn 
'ling vrtndR prrrentetl ihe ar.ui 

■ 'll the downiiuiirv elpi'trtral
a* team Managers report that C. di elay While the .omniimitv
rme of the Ponttoes aad Dusty of .......... light ruiiifalln. north

the Dodge Motors will be the oppoe- x-.'ii of Plymouth heavy dowtipuurs 
mg pitchers There will be no re- «■ -- reportril Many soctlunR of the 
sortli)g to any tricks or dirty ploy have been in nenl of vbIo for
Imt a gCKMi. clean, boneet game to •<■ :>« time *fd farniera dn-torv
pTMotoed—free of charge. Sept. $tb. ii<r: If reHsf do<-H m>t rume ai>un 
at f;M p. m. corn crop will likely suffer

ANYONE CAN SECURE A FREE AUTOMATIC 
PENCIL BY SENDING IN NEW 6-MONTH SUB

* haantiful eelared enameled nutomaiu- pwcll will be given absolutely 
tree wl|h every new sU mmiths sabacripiiun to Tbe Advertiser To the boy 
or girt who wishes lo be ready at alt tim-s wRh a dependable penril this 
an axcmptfoeally good opportantty to se<'iire ooe with lltile eRort. The pen
cil la ootlraly naw and automatic. Inasmuch when a point becomee used up 
or broluM off. all you hava to do to to -nip" year finger and you're ready 
to vtfto. Tbe toad to medium soft and the writing Is very legible.

Ileit timet, has been the (ouodatlou 
lyetem of local government, 

today tbe "neglected gnli" In govern
mental affairs.

Neglected, that is, except at shear 
ig lime. Por tbe towntelps have 

been periodically abeared of (heir 
governmental powers until there 
very litOe wool left.

Yet there are not locking persona 
Impatient of the shearing procees. who 

propoee to take tbe whole bide.

COMMENTSON
NABONALNEWS

P^y Comment on Thin^i 
That Happen Through
out the Country.

Wbu x tbe road bog and wbo 1 
the right to tbe road?

aaally anawered. but the real 
genus of tbe road to ordinortly eaear 
discerned. It to one wbo usually i*- 

trafflc rugulatioas of nearly oB 
forms and peretote in taking more 
than bla share of tbe road. He drivaa 
reckleaely and at high speed. H* 
poeaes you on the road and tmoHS- 
dUtely cuts In abend of you boa 
uukkiy tor safely. Ha comes up to a 
street or railway croeslng aad instead 
of remaining behind your mscblM 
pulls toco your left, while If soon* 
other poor toot does the some thing 

Ihe other side ot tbe croulng. traf
fic to either blocked or mode noaecoo- 
sorlly dangerous, unless you end the
other driver on tbe other side of tbe 
track, wbo has been treated with Uha 
dlecourtvsy. may be content, for antw 
ty of yourselves aad others to give ap 
your priority right ot making the 
crossing first. . Tbe road bog de
light* In carrying tbe brigbteet lights 
ai nlgbt and refuse* to use tbe dNn- 

K Or he may be tbe one wbo oa 
a narrow road moves slowly aad re
fuse* tu draw to tbe right to allow 
other* to pass. Sometime* tbe same 
fellow will bonk end bonk for room 
Co pa»* and ae soon a* he bos done no 
will slow down to the annoynnee nd 
all behind him. He will drive on the

Their slogan appears to be: 
trolUed system of governmem 
Bl Ohlo."

From time to time. blUa have been 
Introduced In the General Assembly 
which propose to sboltoh the township 
OB a unit of goverumenU Odd os it 
may appear. Ibto proposal 1s made In a 
SUM.iwhere people living in cUteu en-, 
Joy .l^torgest p^ers of local setf- 
gorevament. through the adopthis of 
beOM rule churiers

It la difficult to reconcile the prln- 
dpi# of home rule for the diy folks''

wrong side of Ihe road or on tbe ex
treme left of bto own right ot sray. 
He will come croehlog oat of a aide 
road without warning, make a lofi 
turn quickly without signalling bto In- 
tentlun. back out suddenly from bto 
parking place, or come to a stop oa 
tbe street or highway wUboal giving 
any Intention of what be Intends to do 
•nd in «U»f may# provua
hlmas)r4» s*^ete nntoaace aad st 
the some tlmo coucluslvely sbowlng 
that he tocks about all tbe qualltiee 
that a gentleman poesessea If H 
were poealble tr> bar from (he streeta

wU{i tbsi of •centrullied rule for the land highways these chronic offendera 
country folk* " But perhaps it to ui>i|aKSlnsi all regulations of traffic and 
imoaair. i>i be consistent. ! attributes of politeness and cummoa

Anyone proposing lo restrict the decency It i.uglit lo he doue lor tbe 
city's powers of i«ll-determiaali«.ii road bog suielv forfeits any righto 
.would #r.o.-e the local lunchet.n clubs,) whawver to the roods and is'^ tbe 
the chamber* of rommerce. the city , worst voluntary ofTeiider with whom 
prwes—111 he would en«juntsr ] careful driven und the pedestrian#
an oppos.iioi. iliat would be both ro. If , have lo contend 
erou* and etr-cii*e ...

Hence lioRe who lo-ek to remold Her husband - sildicttoa to firearm# 
our gov'-rniorniai system accurdins; U'rtiiloaeil by .. young woman us o#e 
to tbeir .i»r noiions ot efficledcv ii-.lres-on wh) she wisbes the divorce 
uolly d1r-i ' Mie haiteries of iheir re covrt- t.i terminate a murrUs;e not 
forming '-•i KKulnsi the lownshiii Vet <■ year old. seems no very great 
That gm-riimenlal unit to more «.r grtevsnci- pn.vtding tbe weapira# 
Ire* ,def-H--ics*. and quite litarilcu ' were not used objectionably or IHe- 
late. No fiiolieoH clubs to raise ilie'gatly The husband "continually 
voice of p-"'-*1. uo cbanibcr* of . nm ' maintains sn ar-enal and Is the owner 
mtrri^ to ....... .. a wsrolua tocsin ‘ many and -arioua types of guns."

In shon

few per-

II. •- the township I- 1 
■ us 'he oyster not 

t-.rtve |iersuad<-l thei 
might )ust ss well Iselvee iii:<

-wallow.-I
Tbe nee nihU .XKsoclaltoii of T.IWII 

-hip Tru-iee... un.l I'lreks, setliig In 
unison with 'he County AssocUllubs. 
will 'help <he towasblpe «> become 
irtlcnlate These orgauliations will 
rnebls rutoi iltUeo* to better express 
heir wuiiei. and Ideal* They will 
leinaad from the advocates of ceo
-reltoprion W tele dues
lion;

“it home rule In largest measure I* 
I good thiug for city dwellers, why 
take from the rural communities the

9«1bc to the granl demand on tbe n

small powers of self-government now 
left to themr-'

We pre-tict that when rural senli- 
aient be..>mes bettar organiied, 
here will be fewer kntgbis to eater 

tbe Hats as champions of ceniralUa-

win not arrive at this Office until September 10th. and alt order* will be 
maBsdroet promptly aa they are recetve<i. Send In your sob 
saS PM'U get your pencil Immediately after they are received

I thto time the pencils I ohiot

Aak' yoar pareato or your neighbor for a .V*W subscription i 
iBer'aad tbe pencil is ynun. Once you see thto marvslous m 
win jm thrilled.

Mi la tbe coupon belowand mall at .mce;

HIstocy records that the Unc« of 
the knight become Iree popular oa a 
weapon when tbe yeomnn lanraed the 
use of the pike

WILARD MAN ROBBED

GOURON
.Menae arntd the Advertleer for Six Monibe to

becri^n

r.T>.

Martin McKelvey. an aged Willard 
neMent. waa slagged end robbed last 
Tburaday while be wea In ManaBeld. 
McKetvey suffered an ngly wound on
tbe left side of his face when bto 
wouM-be friend, wbo waa walking 
with htan. atucked McKelvey The 
pohoa hare so ter tailed to apprebend

alteg«-l •'•illecting fire 
a hobby wiUi many a gooil sod 

harmleas man .Xnnther allegation to 
that Ihe buKtiHii'l would put a gun 
under bto pillow oiul another beside 
the bed woo the slightesl provoce- 

Zeaious detormlnetion ui prv- 
wlfe’s life, person or effect* 

from mereudere could accoant fur 
that . Certainly American homes 

-e never In greater need than now 
preparedness fur sslf-defeose. at 

least never since the Indians aban
doned th* warpath, and robbers never 
are discouraged more effectively than 
when one 1s shot by eome vigttani 
cilixen Leeving alt the guns to tb^ 
gunmen mny be • hsiural consequence 
ot tbe nnlUfled concealed weapon
tow* and sdU be a tad mtoSake. dola« 
Us bit to make America the happy 
huDtlng groand ot crooks.

BELLS PRORCRTY

Mr. Grover C BeVlw ioM hi* prop
erty oa Went High Street to Mr. Ted 
Jenkins Saiarday Mr. and Mn. Jear ' 
kins bad rented the ani 
tor lb* past six months.

BALE POSTPOMSO

B. P. I k that bis puh-
Ik) sale white was sebednted lo he 
bald Saturday. Sre* 1. at bla bom* fa 
N PalrfleM. baa been postponed an- 
UI Sainrdny. Sept. SUl nt one o'clock. 
A good Uno of bonanhoM ud farm

s -wUI be offered.

SUNDAY eUEBTB
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PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
MYTON W. THOMAS. PtiMIshr

■atered at the Poitefflce at Plymouth
-Ohio as u*cond clasa mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oae Year 
Stx Moatha

»tos
- tl.OO

Thrae Months
WREN RKNBWINO your rabMrlp> 

rc your P 
•Mr«u «ad t)o not f»)l 
• nn«« . .
lAitlsts u they «<o» u« oa

*“d5cONTINUANCE8 — SubsctMP 
>aUtia«d. 
tect «Bd 

If ttote

tlM’u mtartel galB. tor “our vniwth 
la spMtSAl KhioTOMBU mwt kMp 
B«c« wRh oar «rowth In pbralco) Sc-

In this spirit Hooror rartawm U>« 
schlsTimenU U tbs Rspabilosn sd- 
mlnUtrstlon of vblcb be has been a 
member and dsnnsa tbs manner In 
which be proposes to deal witb the 
problems that now confront tbe na
tion. The Unlled Statea ' baa been 
made a betfer place to Ure In. and 
tbe ala U to aake It a still better 
place. Tbe admli

boMs a responsible position. They 
fonaerly resided ia tbe Reynolds 
property on Mnis Arcnne.

THC TRAPFIC PROSLEM

We bare often wondered why Nor
walk let Its West Mala aireev remain 
In Its present condition wben so much 
heary traffic passes orer it In the 
twenty-four bonia of each day. and the 
rougher the street the more nolse#nd 

^ so this Norwalk cItUen has a rlshl
I's acbl^! ^ oomplala. and staUstlca as given by 
tn tea observer strikes ns as good food

laTHmTY
I the 1.0ve^
! Deadline a

Zl o. u„

to.om«,. uid lndu.UT bu l»u. n-nKto-HenM:
, ________ _________,.................. emptoyed through increase of for-:™**®*"
net done It Is understood that tbe e|,rn trade to a volume more than' Many limes the montlon of the

nasi
tmmio,. .sd CUoa* Ammtmo. Hum lOia 
.1. •tab ijibww* M

( m» IMSsd SssSM. H>

atte W tk. SM»rmr CvwdM Pm*- Mm>

■Bhscriber wUbea the paper 
nnd Intends to pay wben c

and soclidety
NoP

double that of pre-war years. Con ! noise made by ..'lmcka.;r~‘
stnicilon leaderablp has "released' and all nlgfet traffic oa-.our aireets 
and stimulated tbe energies of our; has been mentioned In tbe Reflector- 

®”^1 people.- OUU of hundreds of mil-' Herald and I have been taking note of 
^vlng for! hone to churches and to the afnictcdUhe conditions on West Main street 

of money tor have proved that we as a nation are to get some Idea of bow much traffic 
not selfUh and have brought us j there was In the “wee small hour*” 
"nearer to iho (Inal triumph over j of the night.
poverty." That la tbe spirit in which qp one psrtlculerly wsnn night 

“”i Hoover alma to carry oa the work of bhen It was rather difficult to sleep 
*?^>tbe last seven years.

s ImMss imiirtHi- Mf. 
■ms M Cran Nssk U U

■wsUags will be published (reo. 
tees of entertainmen 

' mars, bake sales, e 
their obleht the ralai 
religious or chsritable purposes. Bvs 
eesu per line. Other reading notiese 
tOc per line. Obituaries $1.00. Card 
ef Thanks. bOc.

COLUMNS OPEN to all _ .
reading. Articles mutt be brief and .......

Til. AdrertUar U «al re-; Tluu .p«iah ... tha proIa..to« ol . 
■poaslble (or others opinions

and my clock told me the hours from 
midnight on. and traffic kept rum- 

noble political faith. Hoover iMkS' bilng on. The heavy solid Urea shook 
the Presidency through desire to put the house or rather laired It and so 
it Into action. His whole career dem-|i was wakeful.
dd.ln.la. ihu. It tlrei lh.1 oddor-j ^ „.d lo «a

' ““' ' ' '   I (unity, he would strive with ail
HOOVER'S POLITICAL FAITH | powem to translste his tolth Into ac- 

I-onlred .Ora.J Or,„.l.d j re«dU.l.»l I.n. Wla. Wd. bn...
out, he no sooner saw the need that 

la hla speech accepting the Repub-1 aonteihlng be done than he set

' how many vehicles passed the bouse.
I sat by the window for one hour 

’ and began to check them up Seveo- 
1 heavy trucks, nineteen aulomte

I nomination for Presideoi. Her-|vork to do it. A clear thinker, tire- **I*io1^***^ t^HvTeven

) that a train of two electric 
' freight can. Might hare been wQyae. 

The following Sunday afternoon as 
I sat on the porch at home so many

Sraaaed the asplratlona of the Ameri-! does the things he undertabea to do. 
cut people, the gratification of which That Is the type of man (or President.'. ,
la bis ambition. He hopes to mp bis!___________________

^andld stractnre of achievement! MOVING8 -
with tbe work be has set for himself! ______
„ Pre.di™.. Id dnd.,,.kldK .b.i| M-. Jddni. W«it .«A Mlu Id. «' *■' ™
«rk, II ..«d.d,«l Id Ad I, b. ide Ch«.»,.d ire, moHid. idd., Iidn, ib. •'“"“'V >"
A».rtd„ d»dl., h. I. d,„,„l h. Id, Hdvllld dioddrid «d Plrmod.h Sire,, 1 

spirit tbsl moved him In 1914! to their newly purchased and rcmo<l-’' time so. I began to couQt

l»d.,dl.l,ld.relIidili..ldoIlS.dUl.idl«I bddi, .1 Id, doradd ol Pddd A.^”""' *• “■*
IkmVdl .I.Um. dl *,r. Td, kdowl-l.n., „d Wrei OMw,,. fom.n,'"""' .
Ml.* red e.d«rleddd h. ai-dulrel In ...w. .. id. im.. tiuln.. ......'I*—* *A *^*1 tldJ.. . I un ad

tay lauds as a mining engineer, the
wCflciency be displayed as secretary of 
commerce, are to be devoted

known as tbe Agnes Bealman prop
erty

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Veach and fam
ily have moved to Pt Clinton where

rvice. not solely for the na-lHr. Veach has been transferred and

Cbick^n Dinner
EVERY SUNDAY

Week Day Meals Can’t be Eicelled

Candy Ice Cream Cigars

The Palace Restaurant
BEN tVOOLET. Prop.

By RINQ LARDNER
ProfeMur Uuraat's pronooacenwnt. 

which suned this brawl, reminds me 
of tbe (sDililar Uuey of tbe two 
Scoicbmeu. aU named Sandy. U 
swms that one Of ibem »ut- walking 
along the uuiln eireel of Gtaagow 
without no umbrells In a drivlog rain 
atoriu. He was arrefled by a balm 
(putivemau) aud lucked up In the 
kiltie tlalt) He seal for hla frteod 
^ody.

"iVeei. Suody." said Sat-.dj. Trot be 
yvu-sli doin' In the UlUeT'

• Ah be liere for trekkla’ in de rain 
wl' no unibrelia.* Mid Sandy.

“Ilm. moo. they canna nut » 
Jail (Of dot r ratnonairated Sandy.

•They canna. but tbey hael" dre^ 
Sand,'.

A uiiin, saya Doctor Duraut. caunut 
tall iu loie utter tbe atie of thirty. 
All rifihi: he can'L Hot does bet I 
wUI rcc-uuui a case which recently 
canw under my personal oiwervstlon 
and louvf the answer to the Jury lha: 
tried llviiins.

Ot-i.rge UmJerl *<is a Junior at Uri. 
ton. It seemed kind of (uuuy c-alling 
bini B Junior. In-i-auae l*e wa« reveniy 
three years old J4e had been a stu 
dent St Urntuh (or llfty-nlue years. 
He niisni us •luinli os this aouiidv; Iw 
«;:> inerHy niuauudcul. blayinc iberv 
Mvnl lilni the expeue of p log back

Pi WING AT

T emp le Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

THURSDAY. AUGUST 10

Tiiney-Heeiey Fitbt neiirat
Also CHARLES RAY and JAMES GLEASON 

in ■ Story ef the Prist Ring

“The Count of Ten”
Addad—Comedy Prices 20e artd 40e

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—AUG. 31—SEPT 1

BERT LYTELL md LOIS WILSON 
In the Adventures of s Clevsr Rifflta

“Alias the Lone Wolf”
Added—Chapter 2 of "TRAIL OF THE TICER" 

Comedy — Fox News '

SUNDAY. SEPT. 2nd

WILLIAM HAINES in a Story of the News Ceirvcra Men

“TeUing the World”
Comedy Kelly Color Reel

MONDAY. TUESDAY. SEPT, S-4
GEORGE SIDNEY end P. R. MILLER 

in a Drama of Race Prejtidlee

“We Americans”
Chat. Chaplin re-laeue “HI# Prehletecle Past"

Novelty Rrol—"The Runaway Train" Foa Nows

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, SEPT. M
MARCELINE day ond RALPH FORBES

In ■ Story of You»9 <>«vo

“Under the Black Eagle”
£rtr» Gomody . -----

Kcvenly-flve (S7S) bad paased by.
This awakened a train of thought 

which set me to rompullng and 1 fig
ured tbat each car would travel fif
ty miles which would not be loo high 
BU averagi (or each nno. that rate 
the aU hundred and seventy-live cats 
would pile up s mileage of U.7M 
miles or about once and onMhlrd 
times around tbe earth, tbat during 

»the day If each car used aa average 
• of ten gallona of gasoline they would 
I use e.75ll gallons of it. 8om« cars 
I would not take so much bat others 
: like the heavy trucks. Inier-atate buss 
1*K and some others would lake more,.
I so,' ten gaJlone would not be too great 
for ibe average.

. One boor and one place of van- 
lisge on a main travelled road. One 
[ raanot conceive of the amount of 
j traffic In oar county alosc. saying 
; iKiihliig about the amount (or the 
-.State and Nation.

In connnrtlon with this I wish to say 
Hist our Main street pavement was 
laid about |g«0 and stood Ihe irafflr 
of countless thousands of vehicles of 
all sorts

When the hrlck was laid they were 
Just a common hard red brick 2x4xS 
■<nd laid on a common sand foundation 
of the sand found In the street and 
were laid edgewise with a sand filling 1 

Ilf I remmelrer righilyi and 
during this time it has carried Im
mense traffic to which it has been 
subjected It has been said that more 
than 31.000 army trucks passed over 
It during the war. some heavily laden 
with war material and some running 
llghl.' witb their snliri rubber tlrtm. 
(hat shook some of the houses so as 
to loasen the pfaster on the walls, hut 
the pavement stood the Impact with 
very little damage to it

How (he times have changed. In 
looking over some of the old ordi
nances of the city here Is what I 
found. At a Bieetnlg of our City 
Fathers on July 2oth, tS74 an ordt- 
nance was passed which said. In re
gard to the speed of horses on our 
streets.

That it ahall be unlawful top any 
person to ran. trot, rack or pace any 
horse or boraes within Ihe corpora
tion of Norwalk, Ohio, at a speed fast
er than tlx miles per hour."

Rpeed. well I should ssy. It makes 
no pravtainn tor the doctor who goes 
to a harry u peaaa. or to the fire com
panies who am called out to a fire. 
It makes no ppoTisIons tor emergen
cies of any kind. And there Is a fine 
attached tor fnihire to comply with! 
the llw. j

Barely Ibe world d«M move. Bni 
has that ordlnnace ever been recind- 

led? - Who can teU?
—Oorlee C. Pearl

A son PENCIL FREE 
Tlwre’B nolblag no bandy as onr

yKW AUTOMATIC Pencil tor the 
sebotB eblMren. Send tn a NKW SIX 

jmontha ■di|M>rl»Uow. to The Adver-

te rvaoiona. And baaidea. his in-iruc- 
tor to rpelUng. wbo was a gr«>.i 
hockey un and loved to sec Oroi..n 
win. kept fltmklai bim so he couldn't 
gra.lunie and leave the school wiihooi 
a vuiMible goal!' “ad *>**»
goslle on the vsrrity team for naif a 
century and during tbe tasi iwenur 
years of ibU perltxt. none ol Croton's 
onoonenis bpd been able to aboni the
pack iliroogh bis Iward for a goal.

Gadget had never gone "‘th girl* 
He was looked uu by his buddlta as a 
mlaogynlst. It was a greui rurprtse 
to tbem. therefore, wlieu ne gvi np in 
reading class one nwrnlns and an 
ROBDced Ills eui.'utieioent to Mira Uaael 
TaEeta «>f Laudanum. New Jerney.

MIm Taffeta was an sluiima of Bryu 
Mawr witare she had l>eea a clasMui • 
of Jane Addami aud Mra. Wblffen 
She was now eigluy-ooe and Dart 
month had Just elected ber Snow 
Qf«eo of Us wluicr cimiival. In fai 
flamcot of her duty la seeing that tbe 
new waa kepi off the strseta of col- 
l«t« towns, she visited Oroion and 
met Oadgei.

"Belio. girlie." said the luiier.
’■Hello, guatle." said Mias Taffeta. 

■I bear you are a inlsogynisr."
"And I bear you are a cnallrmeil 

nlBster.’ reioned CadgcL
"Lct'a celibate." suggeued Mira 

Taffeta.
The pair (has began lli-:lr actiualnt 

ance lo a spirit of raillery, but Iu lews 
than a week their relutioas had lost 
all oeuihluiKe of mere good (dli>HSliii> 
Slid tbey were actitit like (wo or ukkv 
turilp dot^m. Gadget seni her candy 
ib-wers. dunnlni leiiera. new electric 
light bulbs, loolb paste and nalr re 
■.(iirer She aeei blnj a paieui beard 
luiiiger and rpent an boui under Ms 
Hiiidow every night, iryliu to tune a 
guitar. l>ui most of tbe white slie Jusi 
■..-II twi in trout ot (be Hlks bold aioi 
languished. tJolng It so well that th- 
si-lujol regent* asked her to remain xi 
Groton as languish teacher.

riiey were married and George 
asked her wliera ahe would like l<- 
gu (or a hvoeymuuo Site ltM)ulrvii 
wrtietber be bad ever been at Niagara 
fsllA He replied limt be had been : 
then wben it was Just a leak: in fui-i 
he bad teleptiooed the plumber abitui 
It. If tbe plBmber bad got there 
iiromptly. there w«>nlda‘i have been ' 
any troubia. Personally be would 
jusi a* soon wateh tha water run la 
i» tbe batliinb. hut if abc warned to 
go there, be would p«j(^ber expenaes 
and while toe wm gdiB. try to brush 
up M nis apelllag. He wanted to grad 
unie now. and gel ««i In the wwid 
and uMfce bis way.

George Gadget did not aurry Head 
TaffeOi for money. Ube bad mme. He 
did noi marrj ber tor welal poeliloa 
She bad mme. He ^d aot marry her 
to obtain a boueekeeper. Be bed no 
hooeo. He did MN marry ber tor her 
Ineka. Bbe was (erriW*.

Waa it lova. or am i a fault 
<4b Itss s» tbe —II eysaissta lat.1

Fatdimg m Umk
Since the name of George Ragert 

4'Ierk. coneuem- of tbe eld Nortbsres:. 
baa Nwnns Into prominence there are 
many wbo claim aome dietlartlM be 
eanae ef owne^Ip of a tblng tffarM 
ooce owned, or touched, or booanac an 
aaceatnr fought with CtorlL or beraase 
aarfc camped Ofw nlgM bear an an 
ceatorit boma. But thajtnnibat. an<i

WEST VIRGINIA GUESTS

borne last week Mr and Mrs. R. O. 
BeU as dcblldrmb VInra TlMlma. Ag
nes. Wanda and Engeae of Jaatew. 
W, Va. •

On Sunday the above part lee tn 
company with MUa Tbstma Davis 
and Gordon Brawn enjoyed tbe day at 
Cedar Point.

IMPROVING HOME

Mr. and Mra. Ptimk Tabbe are Im
proving their home on Mills Ava.

Servleba fee Sunday. BapL E. Iff 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himcai. Pneter

1« a. aa. BIMe SebooL J. R. Nt»- 
mona. Snpt.

11 a. m. Moralag Worahip. Bormoa 
by (be pastor

Sunday Bobool picnic at John Roet'a 
:rave (hla afternoon. Come and brto« 
our baakeu and bathing salts.

TiTthe proper
-et Judeoft’s Drag B**re.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA-SATURDAY 7:00 ■■si 8:30

Hoot Gibson
._ IN ._

“Ridiogfor
Fame"

CASTAMBA—SUNDAY 7:30 sod 9:00

Richard Diz
_ IN „

“Warming Up”
CASTAMBA-MON. sod TUBS. snd 8:30

Clara Bow
... IN _

Ladies of
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^m. AMELIA .rCTTIT
OSKEN DEAD 

lin Creea wai a Ut* Iobr raaldvac 
^ of UiiM place terlac tWM born aa4 

raised on a fam about a mile east 
of (owa. She had bees a irrea't aut- 
larer for manr rear*, but bore all 
bar affllctlona and iHaia with true 
cbrUUao faith, worklni In ber home, 
her church and tta depanmenu wbas 
physically able.

She will be creatly mlaaed as a 
teacher of the ProareesUe class In 
Mt. Hope. ID the Missionary society 
and In ber home. ,,, *

She was a graduate of the class of'

Spenaorad by The Op.t'To^ether 
Club Will bs HsM Saturday Aftar. 
neon and Evanlnp, S^ Sth. 1»2S. 
In tha AudltoHum.

You cannot afford to talas ibis 
event, aa you will see a'floe display 
of flowers, fruit, vecetables aud 
arain. And more than thai.' one of 
those aood chicken suppers of which 
these ladles are famous for will be 
served In the Smlih-Hushes room. 
Time « o’clock. *

iU4 u th. »r.l ot »..t , ^
..I... lo be called

Baked Chicken BleeulU GruvyShe Is by ber husband
Isaac Ureen. one sister. 'Mrs. Nancy 

'MoLauiblln. a niece Mrs. Gladys 
' Osme of Shensndoah sad tsro nep

hews. Charles snd Delphos Caton of 
MansOeld.

The funeral services were conduct' 
cd Sundey sftemoon at her late home 
by her pastor Rav. L. A. McCord and 
her body 'laid to rest In Mt. Hopa 
leametery-

Tboaa attending the eervicee from 
outor-^wn were: Mra. EJU Sllver- 
tbome. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Knapp. 
Wealey Pettit and T. E, Sloan of 
Creenvich. Mrs. Lucy Penton ot Nor
walk. Minor Keller ot Toledo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Poster PetUt of Bougbion- 
vUle. John Kurtsman and Janies 
CUns of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Caton. Mr. and Mrs. Delphos Cston 
«( Maaifleld. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Ovens of Shenandoah. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. PetUL Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pettit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Mn. J. W. Psge j * 

" and Mias May Pate of Plymouth. Mr,
, aad Mrs. Meri« Baker. Camus,

Bsked eBana

to Oak
dale. Pa., where they vlstted Mr. 
Baniea' sister. Mra. S. B. Baton. 
Leaving there they followed the riv
er route etopping at HarrletW and 
witnessed the yscht races on the Ohio. 
They also visited some of the Inter
esting Indian mounds, then went to 
Columbus vlalUng with his dangbten. 
and the week end be spent with Mr. 
and Mra. Levi Malone of Shelby 
where be also sttended servicer He 
ruturned horns Sunday svening sKih 
hla son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Barnes wno wMt to Shelby in the 
afternoon to meet him.

ATTEND BARKER REUNION
Mr. and Mrs; Charley SIIHman. Miia 

Agnes entlmsn. Mr. and Mrs. J.. I 
Salad I pauerson, Mr. and Mra. 

and Mrs. Cora E. MiUer

the M. B. ehur^ of ttiat town at their 
reunion and home coming, the Rer. 
having been pastor at the cburvh 
four years. Ofaner was served In 
the chnrch dining roome and all had 
a good lime, renewing friendships of 
long ago. ^\'hea retsrning home In 
the evening a friend present^ Miss 
DerfUnger with a very fine' night 
blooming cerens. which opened Its 
flower at 10 p. m. and moor of Uie 
neighbors enjoyed the lovely flower.

Kriday dinner guesta of Mrs. Fred 
Guthrie wera Mn. Premont Macoulier 
of Lorain and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
of Shaker Holghu.

William Vollmer of Cincinnati vis 
l(ei] a few days with Mr and Mrs 
Prank Dawaon.

Sir, and Mra. Albert Bray and fam 
lly. Miss Margaret Bray and Edwsnl 
Stanton of Cleveland were Tisiu>r« 
'•f Mr. and Mra. Elmer Guiilon. Sun 
day.

Benton Opdyke of

Hashed PoUloes 
A^eaauce

Pickled BeeU

Bread Butter j wera among the reUtIvea and frlewlaj Mechanlcsburg. Pa. The guest.-
Cake Pwchea and Cream j at Rugglaa Beach. Sunday, to tlUlid.f,,, „,nner on Wednesday Included

. the thirtrnlnth reunion of the Barker, swlnfonl and daughters

the funeral of John Thomas Monday 
Cueala of Mi-k. Amanda Piotls Wn|.

were Mrs. Jen- 
Mrs- Flora Diet*

a Mrs. J.. I Cueala of Mrs. Aman, 
H. P. Ljon n.-i«lay and Thursday < 

of Plymouth I itrede Walters, and M«

Use the Wooster Line
for Ike Prsteetiei sf fair Chiekt

Don’t. Forget We Have A 
Complete Line of

Full-O-Pep
and

Larro Feeds.

GEO. W. PAGE

Iced Tea or Coffee 
Prisaa to Ba Olvan for ExhlbiU 

Beat collection of cut flowers—1st 
«l.S0: 2nd 7Sc.

Best dressed basket—let $1.&0; Idlnner was served at 12:30.
2nd 7&C. the business meeting eeveral Inter-

The most artistic basket—1st >1.5u. esttng letters were read from absent

famUy. There were thirty nine pres and Abagali. Mn. U C. Henry
ent. four nates, and seven ciUea lnl,„„ ,nd» daughter of Ollvesburg.

A bounteous I Cuests of Mr. and Mra, H. O Oown- 
Durtng,.,„,i for the week are Mr and Mrs W

2nd 76c.
Cut Flewera

.....
Snapdragnus 
Zeninaa ..........

. 1st tl.OO tad 5Uc 
1st tl.OO tad 8n,-

. 1st 11.00 tad So>- 
tat >1.00 2nd 60c 
let tl.OO tad SOi

t of frnft—1st 61.60;
Snd 7%o,

I - Beat polleellop of 
111.60: 2nd 76a,

I — 1st

friends. The same officers 
taiaed for another year. The after
noon was spent In vlaltlng and re
newing'old acnuatnUucea. The next 
reunion will be held at the same 
place.

FAMILY DINNER
Thirty-four members of the '"ftYT**.*- 

ate family of Mr. and Mt> 
liamman spent Sunday at \a«lr pJMs- 
ani home, and enjoy<^ dinaer mad 
kinship together. Saveral friends of

JOHN THOMAS DEAD 
John P. Thomas died at < a. m. 

Boaday at the Peoples Home oaer 
lUasfteld. The body was brought

Best coltectlon of graiu ... t—
wn.

No charges (» exhibit. All exhil>-| 
be in by IS o'cloch SeUrday

I Mr, and Mrr. Hainiean caiM I# Ut« 
-lat 61.50; afternoon,

SCHOOL REUNION
.« .a V, .. , I The Light school smith of Ganges
Doors open to public at 10 o'clock, will have a reunion .of stl present and

paled, as this work Is Intended fori The Progressive club ot which Alf

Vlofs conducted at the McQuste fnn- 
•rnl pariore. Monday afternoon, by 

r- Itev. L. X McCord.
Mr. Thomas was bora In GeorgBi 

sad was brought bare when a small 
boy. at the cloee of the Civil War by 
JUT. WlA DSTis. a U. B. minister. 
Soon efter bU arrival be found a 
home with Mf. and Mn-C-X. Opdyke. 
where he lived until his ■nnrrlage'with 
Mies Susan Ana Stanley ot Saaduaky 
In 1674. and after that he lived on 
the Opdyke fans for many yean on- 
til employed by the late P. J. Prame 
vbo furalahed him employment end

cnliaral advaacemenL 
Anyone within a radius ot five j

miles of Shiloh can enter exhibits t9f
InrlUUons wwt utMlrt 10 all wbo

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IS
REVEALED WHEN

DIVORCE IS FILED

Barber becomes Infatuated with 
‘Iwaltrees. WKe reproves him. Bar- 

> kom. Ik .Wok u> rW» kU rwkUT.i
Mr. Prmae Uro l.tt tk. W>w. „ k. wIlL Wro.,.W .11. ..U.
Mr. md Un, Tkomu u Wo, m U»r | cl...l.na
n..d. Mr. Tkonu. wr. . .uiw nw... „„„„ ,1,™,
trlona clUten and worked until dis- 
sbled by poor health. He leaves be
sides hla wife wbo is very ill, ete 
children. Bertha. George and Char
ley of this place, Mn. Nora WoodA 
Mn. Peail Monlby and Mlu Sadie 
Tbomaa of Toledo. The body was 
laid to reel In Mt. Hope cemetery.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT 
While wrestling with hla mother 

,Maurday Delbert McLaughlin, twelve 
yean old, bad the mlafortuno to fall, 
and hie mother also falling atrsck hU 
teg. breahlng it between the enhle 
and knee. Dr. Hoitt was the attend
ing physician.

VISITS DAHLIA FARM 
Mra J. B. Z^er. Mias OUle Zelg- 

1U. Mrs. Pearl Darling. Mra. Btta 
Brwnbach and MIsa Ina Bniabneh 
vfalted tha DehUn tone at Rngglee 
Priday afteneon.

children to Richland County. Hus
band lakes waitress to home varaied 
by wife. A child Is born to them

This is the synopeis of the dun 
tk tragedy revealed In the divorce 
petition of Sylvia Rlgg against Ethsn 
Rtgg. Died In common pleas court by 
Attorney W. J. Btumau. They were 
married July 16. 1»16. Three chll- 
dren have been bora to them The 
wife ears the name of the waKress 
with whom she cUlms her liu-iiand 
has become enomored. la Irene Mokea.

Mra. Riggs oaks that she be grant
ed divorce, alimony and tha ruxiody 
of their children.

Mrs. Riggs and children haw 
making Ibelr borne for several months 
with ber aunt. Mra. Mary Kohl

MAKES PLEASANT TRIP 
R. R. Barnes accompanied b> 

and Mrs. DavW Sbriver. left Ktch- 
Aond where they bad been attending

Save for the Future
I * i

BVBRT worker taowe thet eueh

oM net and t
thean who are wise guard agnlaat bM- 
Urune by deposMag part of the pay 
eavelw in the bank every week. 

' The tank aeeto the Worklncua. 
and the Worktagmaa needa the Beak. 
Wtrt9 at year Mrvtee.

I ^ f
-A-Shiloh Saivingis

3ank Co.

r Davis and liauxhler ot Cleveland 
Sunday at the same borne were Mr 
tiixl Mra. C. H. Beelman of Mansfleid 

Mrs W W. PIttenger and son Rich 
-rd attended the McQuale reunion at 
.Vorris Grove near Nunkin Saturday 

.Ml-uj Miriam Huddleeton visited 
v»n MUa Miulullne Miller ai New 
Waihlncton a few dayg the i>a»l

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Morlti and 
family. Mr. SPd Mrs Charles tkaman 
aii-1 family. Mrs. Amanda Plotis. Mis» 
Mamie Plotts. Wm. Miller and MUs 
Itheu .Miller attended the Hiller re 
union at the home ot Ur and Mrs 
S S Holts Saturday.

Sunday traesu of Mr and Mn. F 
C. Dawson were Mr and Mrs T A 
NuIkod of CleveUnd. Mr and Mrs 
<iuy swangei of New lamdon. Mn 
Fannie White and daughter Betty and 
A. E. Turner of Mansfield.

Rundsy dinner guests of Mr 
Urn y>ed Guthrie were Harry 
Donald aud son Robert and Mn. Rosa 
McDonald of Cleveland. Mra. |$(uma 
Davidson. Mn. Ella Guthrle. aqd Mr. 
ami Mrs Frank Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Murrle of Daw 
•on. h*, vlstted a t«w day# with their 
cousin Mrs Wm. Luix. and left Wed 
nesday lo attend the State Fair.

MUa Maud Undsey of Shelby was 
In town a couple of dk^. trying lO 
secure pupils for piano tea,

Mr. and Mn A W Laah ot Tiro. 
Prof. N. E latsh of Columbus. Mn. 
C. A. MeCaakey and family of Shel
by and Mr and Mrs .V J Mc-itride 

HEAVY LOSE spent Sunday at Cedar Point
Orland Dickenon lost a valuable j Mr and Mn Ira Borman of Shelby 

horse anil cow the past week ^ sere csllen <if Mr and Mn.
Glasgow Friday eveuliiK

I na MIddlessrorth was a former | 
her srera enlertsdned at her home ta

had bee* member* la th* pest. 
Among tboee from a dUtapee went 
Mn. MUdrad Parklaon. Wllwankee. 
WU-. Mra. Grace King anS Mra. White 
of Mansfield. Mn. Cherry of Cleve 
land. Mn. Lee la Touag and Donna 
Young of BoughtonvUle. After an in 
terasUng program waa given, a twr. 
course luncheon was served by th-- 
hoetesa.

For Hardware and Repairs 
Try Moser First

Watch our tables for useful household articles
Sherwin-Williams Paint 

DuPont Duco in all colors
Moser Hardware Store

Quality — Service

W. M. S. MEETING
The Women's Missionary aoocivi\

Miss Joan Cllger of tlrvaowich Is 
•ipetidlng s few davH with her aunt. 
.Mrs Ji-iint« Vsugha

Mr and Mn W W Ligin. Mr and 
Mn J M<Hirk- and sow, Mr ;»tnl Mra

----------------------------- t: W Dick and daughter Ihinnle
FORMER RESIDENT j„„ „r sh.-lby and Mr ...d Mrs,

VISITS FRIENOsj Virgil Fackler and of A-hland
were Sunday vtsllors of .Mr aud Mrs

will meet Wednesday afternoon. 
6th ui the home of Mrs Atgy 
burn.

Andrew Knoessle of Miami. 
apeiM the past week with David I>1< k 
Mr. Knoessle was raised by Mr- 
Dick's parents. Hr and Mrs Uac 
Adams.

IN SOUTHERN OHIO 
Mr and Mrs 1) V. McClellan, Mi- 

Ruih McCtcIlan and Miss Gene... 
McClellan spent several days winc 
friends and relatives In southern Oh>' 
stopping at New Vienna with Prof 
smd Mrs. J H. Bacon, at Washlngt.x. 
C. H with Hr. MeClallan's aisler. mi l 
with relatives In Cincinnati.

ON FLCASURl TRIF 
isses noy Rbaa sad Aria Hamil 

t|» are speodlsg the wwek at Port 
Stanton. Ontario. Canada. They will 
also Include several eeenlc trip*

Born u> Dr. and Mr*. HaroM Fr i 
at CalumaL Waablagtoa. Attg. 24tl - 
non. weighing *H Iba. He baa been 
Med WlUtam Harold.

INTERESTED IN DAIRY DAY 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine and Mr 

awl Mra. Hugh Bakpr wore at ibe 
pertaeot etatlon la WtMeter Priday. 
Snriag tha Dairy daaoiutraUon.

a and Mlaa Mary
elleaboBgb ware in ManaSeld Tne*-

Mra. One* Khig end Mra. White of 
MaanflaM were vlaltora of Aagelua 
chapter Q. B. 8. Wednesday night 

The Meat** received a postal from 
Mend* vtoltittg la Dtnk; nUnebod was 

snekofanR
tall aen not tar trow Balt Lako City 

Mn. Praaoaa Ma^ who Mw boen 
V0I7 m at tSa komt at bar ton Sapi. 
«*y BUek la

Fraok Fackler
Mrs M H Mann and daualiter Miss 

Mirth spent Saturday nighi aii<l Sun 
day with Mnt Muna- niodier Mrs. 
Alice While

Hiss irmogeue White ■ nd friends 
spent Sunday lii CIevelan<l

Mr sn<l Mr- F H Heciick Rufus 
Hetrick and Mias Greta Hetni-k 
FTemohi, Mi-i- Florence Hetrick 
Cleveland siul .Miss ram, Heirirk 
of the O S I' called on friend- Sun
day,

Mr and Mr- E<l He.l«en and fam
ily of Hucyru* called on friends Sun 
tay.

On WtHlneoday laai Dr Q. R Menie 
was called (•> .New Haven, to give 
addrea* at the Sunday School and 

luniiy picnic which was held In 
one of tbe beautiful groves a couple of 
mil** from the vlltag*. The day being 
aa Waal day. lb* plcatc waa a succeee.

Mr. sad Mn. O. D. Pair and cbll- 
drea ot near Manafleld apeoi Sonday 
with Mr and Mrs. W W Keater 

Mita Alice Scbeasler of Cloy Cen
ter and Miss Wltamlae Schwan ol 
GlbsoBburg were guests at ib« boa* 
of Mr. and Mra. W C. White the past 

eek.
MUsee Margaret Busbay and Bea

trice Nelaon and Meatn. Kanaeth 
Neleon and a B. DonaWaon were at 
Canton and Myers Lake. Banday. 

Mn Rosa McDonald la spending tb* 
mt with Mr* P U WIUetL 
a C. Harknesa and family 

Onerdon Ollmore ot Clevelud were 
at th* borne ot T. J. Rachwna 
where they visited with the Mn. Roo* 
OROMa who has been seriously Itl. 

I^hw Loeia Keawaa Is Tteftiag MWa 
Prwderioktom aaE 

MfikW Iha SMs Oonaty Ptar.

Notice to Our Patrons
We have recently purchased a Truck therefore wo 
are now in a position to deliver anything in our 
line promptly. .. . ,

COAI FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

Tbe Sbjlob Equity Ezebaoge Co.,
Phone 60

The following trlenda were callers eon of Mt. Victory were gneeU of 
iiiv Mentv home OD Proapect street, Mrs. AdUic Dk-keraod and Mrs. Allc* 

during Die week: Cbas Hole of .New | White over Sunday.
Haven Wm DelUngec and F M ' SnpL Lloyd Black and daughter 
Roby ami wife of New Washington Miss Elizabeth were in Cleveland on 
and Mr- Fanny Barker and Mrs business Monday
Vera Bevendge of Mansfield, all form^ Mr. and Mrs. M S Moser and faaii- 

- pari-hionern ot Rev. Mente ly ware guests of Mr and Mra. Harry
Mr- H H .Nesbitt spent the week Crum st Greenwich, Sundsy 

111 with relatOoe In Freinuiii Mr. and Mra Wm. Keckler of New-
Raltili Hiniter and -i-ter-. the Miss-'ark. N J.. spent their two weeks' v» 

ei France.- and Theresa Hunter ot cation vlsmng relatives In this cona- 
Clev-ian.i spent Saturday night and ty Mn Keckler waa formerly Mias 
Sunds' forenoon with (ni-nds Maud Miller

amt Mrs Park Miller of Elyria. Mr and Mr- Jne Hoffman and tam- 
apeiii two week- of ibelr vscsilnn In Ity were guests ot Mr. sod Mrs. Jnkn 

ommunity and then to Columbus Williams at Five Polnu Sundivy ' 
Momi .> to attend the State k-alr Mr and .Mrs. Charles Copeland and

d Barnhill of Shelby spent daughter MUs Ethel of Tiffin called 
nd with her -oii K c Rare on friends Saturday evening

Hr and Mr- Charles O Huddleston 
Mrs Edward Mus.ell of, Grvensburg. Ind . and John Knots 

Clev-Iun.l were week end aoeais of I „( Sheldon III, visited a few days 
Mayo, and Mrs B K Guthrie wni| .qj Mrs. H W HuddleMoe.

.n.| Mra I'Tunk Milner of Msns Mr ami Mr* M <1 Cross of Co-

the

w-re guests of Mr and Mr« R 
l•..(1e^-on Sunday 
t. i: J Stevenson. Mrs Ella 

Guihn- and Mrs Wesley Champion |

shoeton siwnt Saturday evening and 
Sunday torenoon with Mr and Mrs. 
L. L Domer

1 Mr* Jerry Furney Mr. and
ere vue-t- of Mr. Melvlu Champion

I Tsru \\e,luesdar m Mr and Mrs C H Lan-
I Mrs Clyde Smith and fsm-i„„

Ity Defiance Saturday and.
Sundnv where they we e called c

r the Illness of Mn Smith's,

enjoyed a picnic dinner i 
'' Beach. Sunday

CbrysUl

I Mra. Charles HamAnn and twe 
Rose and Mr. ^Igy ®“**“*“*

Cm khurn wore ,n CleveUnd Thuivd.y! Saturday
on bu-iness ! “«■ «»<J Cbartea Downeml ot

Mr and Mra Bskor Rooe and daugh ' “***•“•'>* tays with Mr.
ter of Columbus were guests of thai*“'> >’ ^ Downend

le- Benton and other reUilves the 
week etui

r snd Mn. George Wolevar made 
a hu-lneaa trip to Mluzraegs Satur
day

Bari Busbey vUlted bU pnrenU Mr 
and Mrs. D. B Busbey over Sunday, 
and left Monday for St. CUIravlIle 
begin hU dutle*
(he schools.

Mr and Mra. W. 8. Garrett. Mr. and 
Mn. .Cbartea Seaman and tnAily, 

enre Miller and daaghur and Mr 
and Mra. George Clark and children 
spent Sunday afteuftooa near tbe Uke.

MUs Mary Kathryn Bnlllet of Mans- 
Held Is tbe gneat of Mra. Robert Gnth-1 
He this week. ^

r and Mrs. Qian Ptrnatone and 
children ot Spencer wore Sonday vU- 
Hors of Mr. and Mra. X W. Plreeton* 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. Dewey ReynoUs and 
family and MUs Mnry Lniuberry of 
tayrtn spent Snnday at Beccainni 

aria
Mr. and Mn. U* Ptehnraon and

MUa tkoroihy McCarron of Bucy- 
rus was the guest of Mias Jeanne Ptrw 
•tone tbe past week.

POR SALE—Brand new genuUa Mo
hair UvlBg Room Suite st a BAR

GAIN PRICE TbU U aa axeepUonnI 
__ opportunity Most be seen lo be ap-

Shiloh. O. Phone 6 on 6. TbU ad srUI 
not appear again. tt-p

ATTENTION EASTERN STARS 
All mombera of tho O. E 8.. ShOoh 

chapter, are re^nastad lo meet ThnfP- 
day. Sept. 6ih at (be lodge room tar 
th* purpose of cUanlng henan,

Order of W. M.

Right at school Uma you’ll want OM 
of our beantiral and durable antomat- 
le pencUa. One pencil wtth each alx 
month's enbaeriptlon. Bend hi ronro 
today. Th* Adverttner.

Wheaever deaf oM grandma Wetter
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l>0«TMA$TER WM. JOHNS
RETURNS FROM MEETINQ|<

PMtmaster Wro Johns rnturond , 
aaurd&r from the TrlSuu* CoBreB- 
ttea of Poitmasiers who held their 
BBaueJ coBventton at Lexlnittoa. Kj . 
the peat week. Mr Johos itetM that 
while Id LexiDKlon the poitiBBiterB 
Miored aevenU sidetrips laclodlBc 
aoaie of ibo manj- fine (arms In the 
Bae Graas roiiniry li was also hla 
pteunre to Inspect the Harry Payoe

. Men-'o-War Several Ohio clt- 
are mskinB blda lor tne con 

i next year.

MOTOR PARTY TO INDIANA

.Mr. and Urs. GarfleM Fetters oC 
i':ast Spans. O , and Mr and Mrs. W. 
K. Foiters oiotored over to Monroe
ville. lad.. Saturday where they were 
Kuesis of relaUvee over the week

k SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GEEATEK SUCCESS

(I

2^ X:
BPIUW

/n General Motors’ 
Lowest Priced Six^

dr To the sound basic desiRn which hat 
ntade Ponriac Six famous for stamina 
and Ior>g life—to those impoctam 
advancements, such as the cross-6ow 
ndiator and the G-M-R cylinder

bead . . . Oakland has added improvetnents 
leading to even gieater power and to higher 
top speeds. To ih t inherent sty le and heanty 
of Fisher bodies, Oakland has added the smart* 
ness of smaller wheels and oTerstie tires.
This lowest priced six of General Motors has 
won iu sensational success bv always redecting 
General Motors’ ability to huiid a better car 
lor the money. Now it offers new power and 
beauty. See it and drive it today.

,.S7S»l Owp*. S7<tl S77t; (.-I—Ivt. STWi
U SSJtl tO«*t SH7S. UaUnJ AU-
,SI®«t..ft»t. All 0.***0-il—4-

4J>MV .Waw. SSJtl tO«*t
Jrt-*— '»■*-«- <■»*« AllfcKri

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

PONTIAC SIX
MOTORS

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

H !■ lirp«rTlous to wstir 
tBd Svoomrt otrungrr ■O'l 
n^-c|pr M-iih »i;r. (urtnrr 
mor« .c U AIK tlKALEU ^

M*Dht I

Manufactured bj

The Louis O’Ginnell G>.

SHILOH BOY UREAKS LEO i
IN TUSSLE WITH MOTHER I

Delbert McLauKhllB la sufteiiac 
from a broken lex us a n>sult of a 
friendly tusaln iUturday with hla 
Bother. Mrs. Sam Croaa. at Shiloh. 
Mother and sou were wresUIOR about 
the room wbeo the boy fell and hla 
mother fell on top of him. Dr. 8. & 
Holta redneed the fracture*

ner. and Mra. J. W. Miller retarasd 
from WlDoaa bkhe. IndlaBa on taat 
Moodar. Mrs. J. W. Miller complet
ed a course to Modern methods In R»- 
liicluus Srtucatlon.

HOW HAPPINESS HAPPENS

Happloeas can come about only as 
a dlatlilailaa of a rich, Hpe. tntf and 

Summer iTaried experience: It Is the laextric- 
School of Relitloos Kducatlon. Thla'»*>>F lotorwoven paUera of a useful 
Summer School Is a school of Theol- In whatever sphere.—The Amerb 
oxy. The feculty are Rev. A. C. cAh MsEaxIpe,
Zenos. D. D.. L. L. D. McCormick' ............................. . "• .
SemlBery. Chlcagd, lUlBola. Dr. Zen-j LIKE CAKE. PERHAPS

has the repuuUon of betax the Life la en apertment house, says

ATTEND STATE FAIR 
Mewrs. Freak Sfaeely. Roecoe Eh 

ly eiKl Mlwes Laura 'A'biuler end I 
drwd fiheely aneaded the State Fair ' 
at Oolumbus Wedneeday.

ATTENDS FUNERAL

HOME BCINO REMODELED

The Jbo. I. Beelmaa home oa .the 
comer of Diz and Sandusky street Is 
belnx considerably Improved, 
when completed will be classed ae 
one of the most attractive and BiOBt 
comfortable home* In Plymouth, 
btx spacious cellar !■ helnx excavated 
and the appearance of the old home- 
site will be rontlclcrahly chsnxed.

xreetest Blbileai Scholar in the Free-'a new New Yorker in the Woman's 
byterlan Cbarch. Rev. Oerrlee Ver-'Uome C< 
kuyl, Ph. D. D. D. D. CblcAKO. tieed era.

Call McDougal for roof* 
ling and spouting.
L.^BOR DAY WILL

BE OUIE^r HERE
UTille no official nnnoumeincnt has 
-en made hy the Ctiamner of Com

merce. It la xenerally bcllaved that 
Plymouth will celehrau Labor Day 
by the lIobIbx of Ha atorca There 
has been no definite proKram arraaxed 
for the town, but there will be sev
eral vlstlora here from other places 
and many local people Of* plannlni! 
aide irtpa over the week end.

i» likely that the meat markets 
will remain opoa in the early houiii of 
the morninx while the other atoree sre 
likely to reauln closed throuxbout 
the day The bank and poetofflrc wilt 
also oheerre the day.

CASH PRIZE GIVEN 
AWAY EACH WEEK

Much Iniercoi Is belnx ahown in the 
Gue«s Who ' adverUsemeot Which ap- 

warn tn The Advertiser each week, 
And Indlcatlona point to a lively con 

■t ihrouKhnni (he rampalxn. Kv. 
other Week a piclnre of one of the 

firm* nsi«l in ihe adverttsement ap
pears without any identification, and 

win (he t.'Mic m rsah the perxoD 
mual xueea what firm the picture rep- 
resenlR arul write at least a fifty word 
Aiory about the firm

There la no red tape to the 
eat JuM follow (he rules and write 
ha atiiry The stories are Judxe<l 
ordlnx to the beat way In which the 

iles<-rl|i(loi] of the firm an:I lie mer 
chtiadlse are wHtteo and Ibe ai>(M>al 

make* to the puhtU- The winner 
for this week la anntiuDceil In the sd 
rertlaemeot. and oeit week >•..» II 
have your chance at the M.OO caah 
prize. All rept.e* muni he In (hr nf- 

on Monday

ldcal men on republican
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Fred Schuster of Bellevue, former 
-lertloii board member of Huron .oiin 

ty was elected ehalnaan nf (he Re- 
piibHcan Couhty Central Committee at 

raeetlax held last Wednesday eve- 
Inx tn Norwalk. Mrs. Mary Cline of 
Norwalk waa chosen secretary.

Amonx those on the-Kiecnilve t’om- 
mllteo appears the naiBO of Fred 
Clark, while Orsoo 8. Hoffman was 
rhoaen to serve oa the Central Cnra- 
mltlee of which-Harry 8. Dawson of 
New HsTen towniphip In aleo a mem-

TILTON—WILSON 
books deailDx with various phase# of| Mr Oliver Tlltoa. son of Mr. and 
KcIIkIoo education. He hu detlv- Mrs. A. Tlltoa of Plymouth and Mtsa 
ercl many thousand# of lectures on ^ BlUabeUi Wilson, dauxhier of Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. Ray Diainxer aad . 
dau«hlar Aadrey and Mr. and MrB.'' .. .
dyOe Moore of Shiloh motorod ' - 

I Antwerp. Ohio. Tueaday to attea«
“ "" “ 111. muml M m™. j. B.

I M«». Carrotbera la an ant of Mra. - 
Moore and Mr.'DInlnxcr and baa vim 
Ited here on eeveral occastoaa.

ON LAKE TRIP
Mra. P. H Root, son Tbomaa l. , 

various topics of rellxious education I Mrs. John Wilson of McDutfy. Ohio.; <UufbUr Ruth and Mlaa Pearl BMer 
J. A. Garber. Pb D rincln-1 were united In marriaxe at Coviax-’are enjoylnx a week's trip on tha . 

from the .department of rellx-jlbn. Ky. Saturday mornlax at »jcrcat Lakes. They left Thimiday . •« 
lous education. Lane Seminary. Mlaa o’clock Aux 18th. , from Oeveland and visited polau dt,
Mane Lberman, Chlca«o, a teacher of| Mr Tilton Is employed at I'Bte-RontiInieraet to Duluth. Minn.
rellxioD to ohtldren. | Heath Company. ___________________

.Miss Fllt 'belh Whliehouse. a prl-- Mr. and Mrs. Tlltoa will make (heir, HAS ORANOFATHER'B CLOCK 
mary specialist. Mrs Venice Jack- home la Attica at the preeent time. I WITH WORKS MADE OF WOOD..

. Chlcaxo. expert in "Slorj Tellinxi The young couple have frieada who' --------- ;
Rclixfous Bducatlon." i n»h them many days of bapplaeaa. i mlaUve* In latHaut

jiast week W. H. (BlIU Fetters cam*
THE OLUE BUSINESS jc. 8. CALE TAKES OVER MILK acroBa an olil gTaadfaiher-s clock wt^

aelecl a trade or profession." aaya' ROUTE OPERATED SV SCOTT the entire works made of wood. The '
>ur fsvorlte aermonlxlox edtinrtallst.! --------- | gears, bashinxa and ether mecha^
that makee for peraevernnee’■ j F. S Calc has already taken over^lam am a piece of art la wooj-carvta*-

There’s the glue business. ' - •- ’•*-* ------- -------------- - ------------------ -- * • ■“
<t»nce: that’ll leach yon 
Pxrm and Fimside.

for iB-jihe mUk route operated tor the past and the clock aUB nwa. ,
stick—;»*»*Tal months by Russell Scott. Mr., The tintwpleoc has been haadod.--’-^ 

Calc realdes Just south of town, andidown ihroath sevevut generatkme, .
1 formar Shelby resident. He ex-land la said to be ever 2M years rH.

UNITY BIBLE CLASS MEETING Ipecls to coatinue tha milk route aljThe clerk waa made lo Germany. Mr.'-, 
The Unity Bible Claaa will meet at | prsM-nt on the eeme baale, but latende FVitera expects to put the werks kx m ' 

hv (.mlheran church Wedneeday af-;to make aomc Improvemenu In thele*M wlrace the talUrtnl old rrritw .r 
icrnoop. Sept 5tb. sear future. {worka may begin lo keep Urae -g-*- .

WEDDING 
Rev. J W Miller was oallod borne 

again from his vacation st Winona 
Lake, ladlaae. This time It 
weddlnx from Willard. Ohio. Mr.| 
Ben Hann and Miss Pearl Darret of 
Willard. Mr.Haaa Is- empk>rad In' 
(be Baltimore and OBIo R. .R. Slmpe. 
The bride la pae of Wlllard'a charm- 
lag aad alardy young womes. Before 
coBitng to WRIard Mr. Mann was a 
JapUpd of Uk) Peaee over la Pena- 
syNa^la foe a aamber of years. The
•Mew ttrt rt>w .lw« *t:

1 r

School 

Clothes for the 

School Boy
la

Mothers — we are pleased to announce that we 
now have a complete line of Boys’ Suits and Ac
etones which you will find satisfactory in price, 
quality and st'yle.

Boys’
School Suits

Ranging in price

$6.75 $8.75 
$9.75

. Ftr llu

School Boy
ftLOUSES WALSTS 

GOLF and KNICXER PANTS 
CAPS SHIRTS TIES 

STOCKINGS
UNDERWEAR 

FANCY SWEATERS
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. Peaches are Now on 
/toe Market

ElMrt* fOe*wn for tlwlr unouollod ttovor. e«ii now
. from ,o«f ioo.J SMler. if ho dpoo -»t b4«. M*n<f

jWio. 1" nook, tfo not bu, .«n« otMr kind. b«t hov. him ooll 
or tn.er.ph (coMoot) on. n th. oomp.nlM lIMM 

enmo. H. will b. Mnt .ny .mount h. wont, to ordor.
One. you h.vo wed l.l.rm <Oh.o grown) pooeho. for cnnlng 

■ir teblo UM, you will n«vor .g;in buy .ny otMr Mid. ■ .

Cnbury rnilt Co.. 0.nbury,‘OhW

^uwb. Ohio. ,

PERSONALS
Hn. G. W. Hum ud gruMaudb- 

tor Thoima. laiMl. Tliitod . la 
Ctovoland nvai Tboraday (« Sunday, 

wul Mm. Gram BoVler tnoforad 
Sunday mornlu aJi ratornlac 

bon. Sunday maiM-
M<«« Betty Jaa. Bertbel of Ctavo' 

land I. a houao gueat of s. W. Ttmi- 
and family.

With every NSW ( montb aubmip- 
Uod you receive aa aatomotlc Pencil 
PRES. No atoirpwUng. and amrer

rir

WANT ADS
.ot national acope.> Inquire at 

4^tvaq;Unar OOloe. ae«-l|<bg.

h^0ffW8ALS—Tuaoday, Sapt. ftb at peuai Inatracton and acbool auUtor> 
~ foar mllea aaat of ebl)ob.i liiea are alated ov.r the onilook for

(be conlag year. The 
Now Havaa achool are very opUnUa- 

_ lie over pruapects (or a aocceaatul
8AUr^l»J4 Pord pickup. «w. plmlgiug their .up-

rubber. tM.W caab. Plymouth, 1,_.
■«pa Stora.

STRAYBbr-Ona in white pig: ‘re.
ward If returned to Carl Trevarcbe 

NU^i Are. »0-p’

OJt .SALB^Braad new ganulne Mo- 
^(r LWlag Room Snite at n BAR- 

PRICE. ThU ta an ucepttonal 
/oi^rtnnltT. Meat be aeea to be- ap- 
.j^elbted. Inquire (. r. McQuate, 
^Bob. 0., phone I on (. TUa ad will 

appear again. >l p
H)K 8ALB—rou^yeaMM draft colt.

good worker: also draft mare cheap 
•M one 3 1-4 In. farm wagon; Hare

lip' bull calf, large enough (or aer- 
ii^M. WUI OMhangr abora (or caUla.j

w -^ - - - InniilM aUnvIl nnWM.*

&

FAJrnto—34m- intelligent, marrli 
iShu. a buaUer, ceaponslble position.

New Haven Schools
Are in Good Shape

A(Mr undergoing much repair and
I _’j redecorating the acbool building 

*;New Haven U in madlneaa for the 
•paolng of acbool. The teaching 

BUff this year la coropoaed of cum-

Plymouth (or the coming term aa In ih.
past.

Tbc uacbing ata(( la aa (ollowa: 
Primary—Dorothy Dowd.
Third and Fourth Gradaa—Dorothy 

J. ReynoMa.
Fifth and Sbtth Gradea-Mydred J. 

CTark. ■
Junior High—Cbarlea Cronch. 
tattn-^Rylvla Richarda 
Home Bconomica—MIldred'Funr. 
Senior. High Principal—J[eaaie 

Cole,
Superintendent—F. U Black.

Mr. and Mra. Orville Lybarger of 
Sbelhy drove to Seccalum Park Son- 

j <lny qrabing.

BhUob, O.
inqulr. Floyd Dj^, ^ Spending

f^RR THREATENS FILLING . .
STATION AT N0RWALK‘

More for Automobiles
Prance ban Jus^ paaaed ibe. rnimor 

mark In Uw number of licensed auto- 
TbeMliag ataClou of the Bros Oii'mobCea. T*be apread of InaUlroent 

•Co, in Norwalk was ttareaUned by a'buying and the general increaae In 
'M'fioun.nra laet Wednesday eTaiagiproeperily have stimulated the pur- 
3hda a big garallne truck became ig'Irhsae of-netor can.
^^glted within a tew feet of the two gaa; The InaUhnent pUn Is atilt leas 

! common In France than la England 
’^:Th« driver ot Uie truck was p«m*;ancl ifte I7nUad Sum. Half of the 
lAliy httraed oa the right arm. OUsML boyem of low-priced automobllea 
,th* driver and H. Hulahingt. ghcwfSd i France eootlnue to pay cash and 
^qint of mind whan they drathSdj P<-»alve care are Mtd even lees (re- 
the two (Mka inio the anderground quenUy m the taaUlment pikn.

and abat of the gaa. for the | ■    ------—---------
; heat of the Era cracked tbe two gladt 'LehlDten Buys Out '
y>iM^ Th. Non.iU ... New London Bakerynma. ine laurwaiae mw

t KrtlngnlBked the blase -with the

Mna Ray Sykes and dangbtera 
ty and Danna of Cincinnati are visit- 
Ing Mr. and Mra. B. Kocbenderfei

Mr. 3obn Fireovad of Shelby la vla- 
lUng hla daughter Mra. Frank Sbealy 
and family for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned BrncM and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elden Nimmona led Tuesday 
,(or a trip 10 Niagaca Falla.

MIm Lois Rriggs who baa spent tbe 
ausunar in Put-ln-bay returned 
her borne here on Monday cvcnlag.

Mra. Carl Jacob* and IttUe daugh
ters CUribe). BMiy and Genevteve 
wlU spand tbe week end la L 
gueata of relatlvea.

With every quart of Welle 
Orea^ we give a Wright Flyer Proa. 
TbU la an Ideal toy (or tbe young
ster. Tbe Plymouth Bakery.

'Mr. lUymoDd Hatch was a Batar- 
day gaeii at Rugglee Beach.

Arttav Myrm la the owner of a new 
Cbevralet Sedan.

Mr. aihl Mrs. D. E. Bloaser

today. The Advertiser.
Mr. and Mm. Ralph Grubb from 

ddveland apant a week with their 
parents Mr. and Mra. fUley Zt|;ler.
They were enroute on a trip to De- 
^L Niagara Falla and Canada.'

Mr. and Mm. Harry Sllllman accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Eble Sloan 
of BougbtoDvIlla drove down to New
ark Sunday aftemoou to be the over-!'“««» Tuesday eveuiug
lUgbt guepu. of Mr. and Mm. I-Taak 
Cline, rontinnlng on to Columbus for 
two days at the Fair.. Their son Earl 
who. has been spending a couple of 
weeks at the dine borne returned 
home with them Tueeday evening 

With every quart of W^la Ice 
Crcaip we give a Wright Flyer Free.
This Ip an Ideal toy for the young
ster. Th.- PlymoBth Bakery.

Mias i.urille Briggs and Mr. Mer- 
win Hilt) ppent last Wednesdsy and^^jjnj^n 
Thuraday in Pui-ln-bay at Use Kirkpat- tbsrr.

jdfCe 1
Vera Hi

Mlsaep Dorothy Straub and 
Batch attended the Lutheran 

cboM plenlc at Shelby Monday even
ing.

. Slater AukcIus and Slater Mary £1- 
leo of Loruln spent from Saturday 
till Tueeday in the homes of Mra.
Cllnl Moore Mm. Bert Marvin and
Mrs. Celia K..gle. ~ '.^ZT'Lr' TTT”

Mri. .1";
spent th* l.m-r part of the wee-k in 
WslUnglon a.id also attonde<l the

BeoBthe 
widiyro]
MAKE ~

LAY-A-LOT EGGMASH
WITH BUTTeRMtLK 

and get a lot of eggs right along
^ LAY A LOT ECC MASH axplk* dm mtm ixashi
rr*fi sad albonmousOmmaa belong in th. pun fwxmmdtfaup 

«ufabtth«hen*ubTU»t. w*-plo(c4tlwm. It euoakM 
Drbd Buatnailk.aimunlR(isuLaat.M<«Ser^aBdBcBw 
meaL ILpe Sawl UpbL which cooaw. a gnm pwcaacam d
imiuM oiLanwuad coQdk>.mpr. babuerd w«b other choke 
Iseda. It'p a imunl M uhadt will U ekau k all dmm.

lymudmlkPDda
FOR SA 

I. E. HAINOEL & I . PLYMOUTH. O.

in haa been re. 
Shelby moved

Wednesday uiio the Holt* property 
on Trur Sir-ei.

LEAVING FOR BARNC8VILLE

Kj,. w™-. ro.r olmc u W mlum^n wb« A
k»TV«Ncii, PKM. AA ca to »■ ""

newi was received In P&mouth with 
modi regret by hundreds of patrons

^ former's aunL Mm. C. J. Poweiu.

scTl^tt to The AdvertiPur and so-1*’' 
mtire OM M these SPe Pencils rw. "

S:' 6 6 6
'««rat Maisrto and quickly retlevee 

^’MUtmemeiL Hndeehse and D4nL
due to temporary Cetwtipetlon. 

AWa In silmlfwtIiHl TskIm tw»d M 
‘^lEhly eMssmed far preduetnf cepi- 
•kS wamry evacuatloiis.

k?'

Mr. Lehman sUtee Ihu he especta 
to move over to New London at an 
early data. However, he will eever 
hla conuecUona here with Uw loc^ 
bakery oa Sapieaber I. It la stated 
that Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt will proba
bly return here to assume charge of 

, their property. The New London 
Bakery has en^tyed p. wide pairo 
nnd the fleld la considered a vfcry 
oholct oac.

Since their resldeoce in Plymouih 
Mr. and Mm. Lehman have won a host 
nt frienda who regret very much to 

of their dapnrtm bet wish for 
them the heat M success In their 
new. venture.

rick roMngp.
Miss liorip Onmer returned to 

Cleveland «1th her frienda Alfred 
and Ann<-ti» Abrameon, where she 
vtU be thi-ir guest .(or two weeks at 
Gordon fiirk Chateau.

The Mipv,-a Pauline and BeuUh 
Rhine. fJthoi and 'Hselma Krause of 
Altoona. I'a. Mr. Robert Rhine and 
Mr. Clar-iKu Rhine spent Sunday at 
Ohio Cavern*.

Mra. Durlil Webber. Mra. S. W. 
Tmuger and daughter Verde, and 
Mias Betty Jane Bertbel visited at 
the home «( Mr. and Mm. )'re>i (liiz 
-id of New l^ndon on Tuesday.

With every NEW S-niontfa aubacrip- 
tton you r.-.eive an automoUc Pem-ll 
free. .S<i aharpenlog. and never 
wesue out Send your aubacrlptlon 
today. Tbv Adrertiser.

MMa Venla Trauger and Mias Betty 
Jane Berib-I spool the q||M end 
with Mr. and Mra R. J. Baktrof Ash 
land. Ohki

Mr.' Bd Charboneau of Detrott. 
Mich., is vlaillng this week 
home of Mi^. Jennie West and Miss 
Ida Cheesmsn.

Mr. ttMl Mrs. D. W. Danner and 
MIsa Florence Danner are spending 
Borne time In Allecao. Grand Rapids, 
and Grand Ledge. Mich., with three 
alsti-r* of Mr. Danner.

Mlaa Dorothy LIppus of ^Berlin 
H"lgbft is a gtieat at the horns of 

and Mr*. H J Uppus thia 
r and Mm. S. S. Holts enter

tained from Thuraday until Tuesday 
their home. Miss Onefred Walter 

1 Mm.' FUua Delta of Mech 
burg. Pa. -On Sunday the above par- 
tie* moiored to Plymouth Hhore and 
Catawba aufa.
Ror and Mm. Leslie Megargi' 
Rifliii-yrtOe. Pa., spent a few days 
with Mra. Megargie'a parents.

Mr. sad M.* Ted Jenkins and aon BUILOINC* PAINTED
and Mr. Jenkina mother of Pember- j Mpfnilre building ..ii the
rllle. Ohio sre visiting In IJma this Squar.- and I’lvraouth

street has H.-cn great!) Improvivl in
Miaa^ IreiH- and Dorothy LaiU of a-i-iing

Manadeld an- visiting Mr. and Mr* g^ay paini Brown A Miller Hard 
Frank Tubu* this week. ware are »1»., haring Uirir from paini-

Mr. and .Mr* C M: Ervin and Mr ,,, ,h),A «ie.-k and this lend* u, the 
and Mm. M*-« Oalias attended the beauilfyitiK ..f the Square 
Mycm reuni'iii Saturday at the Wll- •_____________________

Mr and Mr* G K- Colvin who have 
been doing lighi housekeeping in the 
borne of .Mrs .Mortlis Brown on Park 
.^venue left veMerday for Haroea- 
vllle. C) . to make their future home. 
Hr Colvin WB* employed at the Tow
er and I* being succeeded by C H. 

light < Ferguson of Zanesville
Mr* W W M<-Burne> ilielr daugh

ter. *-ho has »>een vlsniog here the 
past week Wll! accompany them to 
Karnesyllle.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDADMITTED TO BAR

u V C . Brovrti; 1» honor nf her house gueal Mlaa

serve Law s. bool tn June, will be lained a few friends at a five o'clvrk
glad to know be smresHfuIly paasM 
the State evaffllnatJon and haa bese 
.A..I.1M ... ,6, BT.

""" *“■ AiU 1. ,he wi.l, hi,

en-aHnliv*
ilMSsitliss

I br Uxan. lor ow.

Nfn-thsrynvs.atMfc.

(I bMtd qMrantsca rsturna to

ii pnn prompt

Mrs. K. Q. WoiU and Mra. R. Wide- 
mga of Bucyrus are guests wduy la 
the hooM ef Mr. and Mm. B. B. Hatch 

Mra. a C. Jewell nf Shelby Route 
i was a PlymmUh vUlior Wednaudar

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hahlg and dangh 
ter JoaepblBa of TUfln spent. Sunday 
wkk Otwilto Lybarger and family. 
Vlueent Lybarger returned home wlOi 
them (or a'wueh'e visit dt TlSln.

a have ne a«enu It* Plymouth 
. When ecieaalowe wall fee Ficwem 

PhPM direct to SfMfby Floral Oo*

per beg—M Judrort'r
> from 2to to

Grinding,WeIding
Wa ara prepared ta grind eadlenal 

knivea aitd teiural grirtding ef all 
klada. We weld anythtog. Try ue. 

At OLD TEN CeNT EARN 
SHELBY, .OHIO

and Mra, Wm Bltilnger and family 
Mrs. Melvin Weiat of Akron en 

loyod SUBday wlili Mr. and Mrs. Ott. 
Klnael.

Mr aad ^ra. IaouI* Abramson of 
Ctevr-tadd and Mr. and Hr*. Maurire 
Sharpen of New York, were deck 
end gweate In the homca of C. Cram
er and <1 Moore.

iloya, here's your chance to get i< 
HEAL PENCIL FREE. Aak Dad to 
give ytiB 11.00 for a *U moalh'* auh 
sertptiob to The Advertiser and s* 

ire oM ef these S«c Pencils Free. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Judson ami 

chlldpaa of Akrttn vlsftad Mr. ami 
J. L.-Judson Tueeday and Wetl 

nesday.
Mr. and Mr* Krnnst Phillip* and 

>n* of Maanaeld apeut Sunday with 
hi* pereats. Mr. and Mn*. Ed PhllMp* 

Mias Ethel Majors and Richard Mo- 
jor* apMt from Sunday llU Tueeday 
with Bly^ friends.

Mlaa LnelUe Pugh Is conflped to 
her hoBia with tonalllUa.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Beod. and Mr 
Id Mn. Donald Reed and soh of 

Toledo, tosro Tuesday aRernoon call- 
op Plymouth frieiMto. 
r. Md Mrs. Newton Carson and 

Hr. and Mrs. Geo. Peman and son* 
of Shelly waro at Cedar Point Sunday.

Mra. Euaaell Carriek and three 
rhlldran are vlaliing iu Columbus this 
week. ,

With «rery quart of Well# Ice 
Cream wa glvq a Wright Flyer Free. 
This fi «a MeaJ toy for the young

er. The PlymotftJi Bakery.
Kartod Roan. Paul Johnston. John 

Root and Jim Shepbwd attended the 
Ohio- BMUty Rerlaw at Cedar Point 
Moadaf .eroniag.

UK aafr Ml*. Oaorae .Beckhr, qad 
UiUhM Akroa' wtt tffmr • •—

Thraahw apcin Tueads) In Worister 
Callers at M>'- John Jewell horn- 

Sunday krerr Mr and Mra, J. II 
Weaterftold so 
of Ashlaad. M 
tor aad son of Weller township, Mr.
Slid Mra. urn j.-well and family of — 
Shelby. In th* evening Hr ami Mr*.
M'llbur Dewitie and family called.

MIsa Dorothy Straub of Oxford, O .
Is home lor « few days the guest of 
her grandparent* and mother N. W.
Hatch aad Mr*. Ethel Straub 

Mra. H^ry Cole and Miss Jessie 
Cole eniertalned Sunday Mr. and 
Mra- P L- Bnins. Mr and Mra. An
drew Bruns aad son Ralph of Huron.
Mrs. Minnie Cole and Mr. John Cole 
of MIlMi Mtsa Lois Cole of North 
Fslrfield Mias Eva White of Ply
mouth. Mr*. M. J. Love and Mr. and 
Mrs. M T Igtve of Bloomingville and 
Prof lii'iiald Love of Oberiin

sn I Mrs. Ralph Welcman and 
son Ralph of Cleveland and Mr and 
Mr* Wm Topping an- Kpendlng ihl* 
week ai I’lymoulh Shore

Mi** '-ra Hatch of Shelhy was th* 
guect "f her coualn Dorothy Straub 
for a i-MirOle of day* thto week

Hr* M N. Scalar and Mlaa Amanda 
ThmHh.r of OakwesMi aro guesu ol 
MIsa Hr^.ce Trimmer

Mr* '^<>o. Tucker and two ehUdren | 
of A»hl..nd were colled to the bOBe| 
of her psrwaU last Thursday evening ' 
by the iilneaa of ber mother Mrs 
John (. well. '

1 Mra O W Hatch are 
■pendiiu the week in Grand Ledge. 
Michtgiio

dinner Friday August 24th Thoee 
present lHulud«l Misses (.eraMin* 
Smith. Thelma Johnston (Henna Ralt- 
xetl, Knimii Mae Morfoot. Evelyn 
Dgrfej iind the hos[e»* Zeiin Brooks.

For OH Old Fashioned

Home Cooked Meal
Eal at

Close & Bradford’s
(formerly l>avis 

Restaurant)
PROMPT SKRVK>:

AM) THF BHST OP POODS

SPRCIAI.
SUND.AY DINNERS

The New Enna Jettic 

Shoe at $5.00
k Neil Nreh Sipport Shoe lor Weaea ii New S9let

To the woman who wants health, comfort nnd style in Footwear 
we sdiiSest these famous Enna Jettick Shoes. Made with ■ (Jenuine 
areh support in all the Intent styles and lasts dtlack kid, patent lea
ther and tan kid in all deaired si aes and widths.

School Shoes for the School Children
Our line is complete - and our shoes are fUled 
with quality - the prices, of course, are righL

M. Rogers Shoe Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO ON THE SQUARE
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WHO ARE THEY?
Bly Auto Supply
WE CARRY IN STOCK
Pof^et CireU PUton Pioton Ring*. Cyllodor
Oooket*. Thompooo Valve*. Ti* Rotf* bolt* and bu*hing», Sptndl* 
bolt* and bushing*. Spring bolta and bushing*.

V^e 00 eyllBdsr “Bering and Honing”. Machine Shop W*rtt and

This is a picture of 
The Beelman Lumber Co.

Welding. 
We give I special service to farmers by doing welding at any 

evening except Sunday*.

Just Back of the Postoffice, Mohican Street 
SHELBY, OHIO Phone No. 664 PTlII

iMstreoil Superfluous Hair
Permanent H aving Removed by "Xip"

Elite Beauty Shoppe
Call 99-R

llS-1-2 Myrtle Avenue

.V/r5. K. A. Bowers WILLARD. OHIO

Just a Few Timely Su^estions Pmm
The Beelman Mfg.& Lumber Cb. ■
WILLARDl . Phone 3(R OHIO
Build now with aafetyl Build 
a Horn* FIRST: If la th* moat 
valuahi* of all mats rial poasaa- 
slon*.

We are having n Special on 
Bnrn Palm. If you are planning' 
on painting yon bad bettor see 
ns arat. W* sail Sherwln-Wll- 
Ham* rulniK.

There are three and one- 
half minion people employed la 
the automobile Indusiry. uot 
countlug the uudertakera or Ibe 
truffle cops.

Opt say doors aroemd yonr 1 
Irisc* that gets on your oervaaT t 
Why not replace them wUb new,, 
deora. Doors, doors, door*, pw 
have all klads. all prkaf iowm> 
than uanaJ right new. Betlsd bn ' 
planning for tho«* storm degn.

September Is a good month to ' 
build a new POULTRY HQUML. - 
It wUl dry out befor* coM VCfr ' 
ther comes, when daa^Hdai'! 
may cauae roup.' ^-

We have Juat received a dse. 
shipment of Bnrn Siding. CaMs 
lu and see It. Yon wUI Uk* IL

Firestone Tire*. Expert Vulcanising.

Smeltz Gas Station
The Biggest Little Gas Station in Ohio

Bus. Phone 4MA NIGHT SERVICE Re*. Phone 4#0R

Tiffin Ave., W1U.ARD, O.

LUNCH ROOM. CANDIES, ICE CREAM 
CIGARS. CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

U. S. L. Batteries and Sarviee Oreaa* Rack Servic*

Betty Brown Wins the Three 
Dollar Cash Prize

The building in the picture is The Beei* 
man Manufacturing & Lumber Co. of Willard. 
Ohio, a factory' that has been prosperous for 
over thirty«five years. It has served the com* 
munity as few others have, furnishing people 
with Roofing, Lumber, Plans and Sherwin* 
Williams Paint for their homes.

piyTOOuth, Ohio BETTY BROWN

$3 WIN Every WEElt $3
Witch This Page 

Each Week

Notice for the U.S.Tire
" ................. V

We Claim It is the BEST 
Make Us Prove It .

U. S. Tire Company
cuter Street WILLARD, O, i

Notice to Farmers
Dead Stock ReiRovad

FREE and PROMPTLY
Punvr«,WlLLARD 153.3* 
•^"""“•BOUGHTONVILLE 6 on 3

ReTcne Phone Char(e

Huron County Fertilizer Co.
NEW haven, OHIO

CELERYVILLE Her. and Mr*. Uarrln and two 
chlldrsD of L*Gr*nc«. O. spent Prt- 
day */ien>oon wUh Mr. awl Mr*. B>.-a 

Th*. followInK ■CK'ix from Mumlay, Cok sod family 
undl t-'riday u'. si R«u- Miss Hearlett* Kruger ul Plyaoutb
flea BMcb: Mr*. Struyk. the MiMe*' w** * Celt-ryville vlailor Sumlay esra
Gr»re. Ph^lM* and B-tuw^iia Buunna- lag.
Miuiijv .and xJnnu I'oli Trina Pus- Mr and Mr*. Rsr Raaa spent (he
terns. KattiryiiB Vogel Teiu Work : wn-k end with (lie Bnumia relatlse*
man. Jennie ('ramer. Mnrie Struyk: They relumed to their home lo Ksla-1 | ruttman. O.. Mr aw>i Mr* Chn*.
and Ploretu-e Shssrds Thf Mlnses. insiuo. Midi after spenUiiig a wv«k I Elza WIckM and wife of Cleveland > „f ghelby
Kvelrn Sbarplesa and Inez Pluen hn the east were visitors nt the Cninpbell bone Seventy enjoyed the Snnday Sctwol
spent Thuntdsy and PrhUy there Mrs Win Uykatru and stni*. Kus-1 Saturday erenlng and SuiidaV. pu-nlc last srwek Wedneaday at Con-'

DELPffl_NEWS i
Many are getUng ready for (he 

County and SUte Fair* this week.
tra Moloch and family and Wm.

Penrod and wife and aUler Mr*. Blale 
Sort*. John YoUey and son Marlin at- _ 
tended Camp Meeting in Elyrta Son ij,;; liwi,'si”,n;r ",'nd

last vMk in Shelby, o. with Mr. and 
Mra. CUiunre Itoed.

Suuday caller* at the hove of Mr. 
sod Mra P. J Dowd were Mr. and 
Mri. Chaa Dowd. Dr and Mr* A. H. 

' CoUIna of Hew [«>odon. O.. Mr. and 
i Mr*. J. E. Dowd and rhltdren. Hr. aad

I b*^ ukan

Mr* Ed. Newberry and « . Mr and

Quite s number of uur people came 
during thu week !•> en)o« s swim In 
Lake Erie

The MisBe* Gra.e Newtiiver and 
Jennie Van Ziwsi *«re Vimng»U/wn 
rlaltora Thuraday

Miss Trina Posterns i Sunday
supper *u«it ..f Miss Kiithryun Vogel

The Hessen. Ralph Workman and 
son Henry, and Jack iiuurma snd the 
Misses Tens Workman xml Ruth Dan- 
hofr were Cedar Polni risliora Sat
urday afternoon

Miss Marguerite Duffy of Plymouib

sell and Jack returned home TImra 
day after spending two weeks with 
Miss Grace Dyksira In Cblcsgo Miss 
Dyksira returned with them and will 
spend a week at home.

The Messers Jack snd ('.xmle Buur-

B. C Howard and P. C Young wen | gers Grove. A talk by Rev Mente 
making repairt on the house and barn, wai' enjoyed by alL 
of G W Tooker last week. The sia- Mr and Mra R. Van Wagner and 
ble was remodeled to meet the re-| daughter* and Mis* Trev* Stahl 
(lulrenients of the law for wholesaling' cslled on Mrs. Della Stark at the Frw- 

, milk. Hr Tooker has eight cows to I moni Hospital last Sunday afiamooa. 
ma and .Miss Phebe Buurma were 8un-. j,t, d«jr, . Mr and Mra Alton Snyder and Mr
■lay dinner guast* gt the home ot Mr. t „,ended thelkrxl Mra <). J Salts of West Mans-
S...1 Mrs Hanry Buunna Keeaey family reiuilon Id Bucynis'O.. spent Monday and TuMday

Mrs Fred Praaaen* ati.l daughter [ Sainnlay ! »• WhlU's landing. fUhIng
of Plymouth spent W^lnesd.y with. J Mr* TIlMe Van W.gnar wa. called
Miss Anna Pransen*. [ xh«..h.r of < t... P.im.r 0 - HInew

Th. Ml.... Jn.,1. rn,m.r ..H | "" ®“‘” ‘ Mr. D.IU Surk, who
Grace Newmyer were Sunday after Mrs A K. Beach and family a#j operation for

gj at 
ty home, where he h^ 
last ipring.

Thomas was bom hi Georgia 
yaars ago. and with kla mother was 
a freed sieve. He wa* brought 
Shiloh at the cloae of the Civil war. 
when he was slsiem years of agn. by 
Rev WllUam Uavl*. a United Breth
ren chnn-h Qlnlcter. He was gfren a 
home with C L. Opdyke.

He was married more than Rfty 
year* ago at Sandusky 
Thomas, who surrlras him. together 
with *U rhildtwti. George. Chariea 
and Mtaa Bertha Thomas, all of Shi
loh; and Mrs. Nora Wood, Mrs Peart 
Murphy aad Mia* Badle Tboma* of 
Toledo.

MISSIONARY TEA

spent Monday night 
with Mias Jennie Van Zu»«t

n and evening vlaltora at (he home

School
Supplies
W* have a cempleta assortment 

Of

COPY BOOKS
PENS A PENCILS

WATER COLORS 
TASLETS

In fact a eempleta line e« sup
plies for th* aefieol ehIM. Sea 
our lin* before buying slsa- 
whsra.

Webber’s 
Drug Store

RELIABLE DRUGS 
PLYMOUTH, • OHIO

Tuesday j of K Van Zoest and family
Mrs Walter Hymas tad children of 

Findlay are spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs John Bnurma and rsmily.

ilev Stoddard, reppansotatlve of th* 
National Christian Agaoclatlon. sms 
in our midst the pest week Sanday 
evening ha gave an intereallag talk 
telling us about th* evils of the 
lodge.

Mrs Wamer Vogel spent Moadty 
afternoon with Mr*. O. Wler*.

Ralph Workman and family gfw 
driving a Dodge sedan. Victory SU.

Th* following attended the State 
Pair Tuesday and Wedaeaday: 
and Mrs. John Wlers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haory Banrms, Mr. aad Mr*. John 
Buurma and gnesL Mrs. Walter Hy-

Mr. Clarence Vogel was a But 
aupper gnaat at the home of H. t 
myer aad family.

Mr. and Mr*. HIk* Uermaa. j 
Sisvoa aad Praiacea Hermaa of Ely
ria. called on lb* HoUhons* Bros. 
Sunday afteraoea.

Olio Allan i» sepanrior man wlthj 
the Steam Thresher of fhas. Palmei '

Mrs A K. Beach and family ofi 
Elyrta are spending the week with 
her father Kent McParlln

Wn Van Bnaklrk and wife were 
guaaia nf her brother In Cleveland 
Sunday

L A- Goon was a caller In Cleve- 
land last Saoday.

Ed L- Goon spent hla Monday vaca
tion last Monday catllog on Ripley 
friends.

. Shaman attendsd Teacbers 
laetltut* In .Norwalk last week.

Chas Brown and family. Ployd 
HarvinroB aad family 
Brown family rennhm In Ijorala Ban- 
day.

P. 0. Cole. G. R.-Youdk. George 
Youag aad G. B. CaUin attended 
cult conference with Dr. C. B. Hees 
In Norwalk Snnday evening.

Ray Chandler Is with the Harry 
Dnber threeblag butflt.

P. B. Craig and wife arrired 
Sunday evealag from a Kcstocky 
tonr among relatives.

ly at Id.

A eOa PEHCIL FREE

A newly patented aatemaUe 
pencU free With a NSW • MONTHS

Boys aad gMa. tUs ft yooi; o) 
tnally to aecom <»a at thee* the pen
cils. Get yonr wbaertptlon and aend

citl* at Memorial Hospital. PremoaL 
O.. laat Tuesday

Mr. aad Mrs Prank Youngs of Del
phi spent Sinsday with their daughter 
Mr*. Boyd Mitchell aad family.

School will commence here nest 
week. TMsday

Bandar School at 11.

NEW HAVEN
Mlaa Marr Otan at Pkina. Ohio, 

a guMt ol Miae Dorothy Dowd laat 
week.

Mr. wm Marti of Oteeotaaf. O.. 
apoat aevenl daya encatlen with kla 
sUier* Mrs. Prank Chapman aad Mra.
Chn*. BUI1

Mlral».nmwBspd«..SiM4^di

BARKER REUNION
The thlrty-alnth rensloa 

Barker famny wna held Angnat MtB 
at Rnggle* Beach, the besellfnl 

reeort on t^e Erf*. 
relsUve* snd friends pc 

from CleveUnd. Lakewood. I 
Cnoatlne. Mich.. Aahland. Ptymentk. 
Greenwich. KMton. Etpler. to 
number of aeraoty-flve snd to 
aarprtaa aad Jex of aU thuee ca 
eonaln from OroaavUln. TYcksu 
had not mat srHh th* MmdR tor 
thirty years and another cousin from 
8L LmIs. Mo.. Mr. Arthnr T. 
trr and Mr. Hasey W. Barker.

A ramptnoa* dinner was aerred at 
le neon hour and after a short pro- 

grnjp of letter randlng from abeest 
trtendP and elecUon of oftlcera. the 

and a dtp In

Nineteen memhera wmw pn 
for the Pourih Qnartarly Tea of (he 
W. H. M. 8. ot tha M. E. ehnreh. held 
last Wednesday at the bom* of Mra. 
H. B. PoaOe of Dell Stm.

Mr*. Stacy Brow% grialdrat presid
ed daring lb* maatlii. Mtaa 
WhUe gnve the aaanal traaanrer’ 
port end other reporta tor the year 
preeeatad.

Mlaa NelUe Canon ef Ddlasrmre was 
to glre SB addreea on her srork la 
■lee. b«t owing to IHnsra ta the to» 
By was nnnble to be prrait 

At tha eleee ef the nftacaeaa the 
aetaea served a nice tanah. The 
•ptomher meMIng wtu ho haM tha 

toutU rrWay of the Mhtk nt the 
uhnrok and wW b* a plenle sap 
ft wtu niao he 4nee paying day.

tha lake, all i 
hoping tomes

i to their t
nt (he Lake neit year.

EHILOH eOLOREO MAM
DIES AT COUNTY HOME

dekn r Thewaa, w«U kapwn eel- 
ered eharactar at SMok tad n rapt- 
dmt of tliM

POUR atRTMOAYE OBMRVBD
IN THE P. M. GLeABON HOME 

Penr Hrthdnya w*t« ehncrrwd 
day whan aaveral gnaata wwt* praaant 
«t tha r. M. Otaanon Imbm. WUn 

annlTmariaa «M net now on the

Many Taking 
Advantage of 

Photographers 
Offer

Quite a number 
from Riymewth end the aun- 

ndlng tewna amt eeuntry 
have keen In and had afttlnga 
made and ether* haw* mad* np- 
peiiomanta fee aHtinp dwrti«B 
during the remainder at the

tha large OIL COLORED POR*. 
TRAIT OlVBN AS AN OPEN
ING OPPER.

Th* studia will he epan tor 
eittinga eneh day from 1:0P la 
g:00 and ftwm Ma t In Me awe- 
nlng during Angnat.

Plymouth Studio
unnM day. yet the tonr of tkaEc aami 
In BdecmlBn. and'no thn mranto true* 
akaarred as one. Those who « 
MNhdaps war* C. D. Maynard. Mrs. 
W. M. Otoddon. Mr. Olaanan and 
MOlar.

Mr. and Mrw C.1>. MeynaH ad two 
dsdchtara. OnMn aad Oern. and Wm 
Oerenb Mokacty af Onnton ««r» ban 
tor tha aeenalen. and alao to vMt Mr. 
and Mr*. Oenrtihad Mfllar at Lm 
vtUa. Ky.. wha nr* wendtEg aoaa* tt
M tha OMdaon Wma.

Phone 182 

and West will CaQ
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Th« «twrtl«», PI W«h. ()M>ioO Thurtfay, Am» ». MS

(r. mt». r. a 8»w«t «AU^ 
*»«#• «. we.1 

tad Mr.. R, A. K«rs 
lli^t«r. Mary. Mra. Marr V. 

Jutnoi »»i <lAu«hter, Mra. BMaa 
UlMraa of MaaallaM. O. aad Mrs.

DrA«iUI Mra. J. B. Darr bare re- 
laii-.ima from Plalaneld. wbara 
f:io^ baa been apeadlns th« 

vltb her pareata.
A1 Raeaa aad chUdM are 

1^: tbia araak at Qenara, Ohio. 
iU ^bprtba Bovman and Roy Kat

in Tiffin Sonday. . 
ral. Ban Rule aad children to- 
lai teme Sunday after a «eak‘a 

bar pafanta la Wartoa. O. 
Prato of Akroa waa a Ply- 

vltJur Sunday.
tea liarfuarUa Drew of AtUea 
M bw sraadnotber. Hra. Della 

laltt^.wek.

Soott.la quite b'uay catttnK 
<y to so back to college.

Use B«rler left last Wednaa- 
far; 9a»>gmuC Mich., after a tea 

IT Tlatt with bar brother Jackaoa 
•ad daoshter. She learea 

Kgna today for her borne' la Dr 
i,‘Ubv

Ira. O^orsta Shaffer la at the Klrk- 
fidb.mtase at Put-la-bay tbia

r.' aad Mra. Jamea p. oarrett of 
R|i Patrfield. O. were eallera at the 
ip of JTIra. era R. Smith Monday. 

titk Mra. Marioa Hathaway 
of J^ederlektown were 

(Mv/gawta at the N. B. Rule

Mra. D. Oorioa waa a Oerelaad rio- 
Mor 'the' paat weak.

Prlenda o' Mra. Wright will bo xiad 
to know that abo haa greaUy la»- 
prored'ln health aad that ihe baa re
turned lo her home here.

Mr. aad Mra. V. W. RobiaaoB were 
pieatantly aurpiiaed Sunday when 
Mr. and Mra. Oeo. Hart and Mr. and 
Mra. Clartoa Chapman of Huntington, 
Ohio, motored orer for a abort vlalL 
They were neighbors to Mr. Robia- 
Boa before be mored to Plymouth.

Mlsa Agnea Carson left Wadaeaday 
for Loyal Oak. Ohio, where she haa 

I Mnptoyod aa teacher In the third 
aad -fourth gradea. Mlaa Canon'a

bool beglna September ttb.
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Barber of Btyrla 

were Sunday gueaU of Mr. and Mra. 
I^eat Maiora.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Hofmaa aad 
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Aita ware la Nor
walk Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Stewart spent 
Saturday afteraooa at their farm In 
Crawford Couaty. ,

Mr. and Mra. C C. Pugh aad daugh
ter LuclUe aad Mr. aad Mra. Clyoce 
Pugh of Sbalby attendt»d the Pogh 
Reunion Saturday at Fremont Pair 
Grounds

Mr. and Mra. WUl earnsat of Shel
by, u.. were Plymouth cellen Satur
day evening.

r. and Mra. C H. Ferguaon of 
wrille are ^esla tbia week of 

Mra. Nora Wyaadt. preparatory to 
moving Into the Rogers property on 
Tru* Street. Sept. 1st. Mr. and Mra 
Wm. Doyle are the tenanU vacating 
thla property.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Pugh, daughter | 
Lucaie and Mr. and Mra. Ctoyce 
Pugh of Shelby vUlted MaH<m friends 
Sund&t. '

Mn.'E. L. Heater and aon Kcnaelh 
who have been seriously Ul are Im- 
proving slowly.

Mrs. Bertha Seeley Cook and daugh
ter Marjorie of. Norwalk w« 
guests of the Hanick tamUy aad other 
Plymouth mends Saturday.

Mrs. A. T. Morrow haa been quite 
poorly wlto heart trouble (or some 
time bat la belter now.

Mrs. Mary V. Dtckeraon of Mans
field. O.. la visiting her cousin Era 
K. Smith on West Broadway.

. Prank Hanaa of RIveralde. 
Calif.. Hlaaes noraace and Mabel 
Hanna, of Tiro. O. aad Mra. Belle 
McDonough were dinner guesU of 
Mr. and Un. Orsoa Hofmaa Batnrday.

Hr. aad Mrs. Ruseetl Scott and Mra.
. T. Morrow visited with Clyde Mor 

row Sunday afternoon.
Mr. aad Mrs l, R. Simmons visited 

In Toledo Suiulay In the home of Mr. 
Simmons* aUier. Mr. and Mra. Austin.

Lvauibj

Hundreda of Ohio chiMren have 
been spending the summer In free 

pre-tuberculosis chil
dren. These camps repreamit an or
ganised community effort to prevent 
tuberculoalg. while It can be pre
vented.

Chlldraa are obosen to attend 
health camps because they seem ex- 

Ilkely to contract tuber-

m ••■••uiii
- There are many miles in the 
Used Cars listed below and we 
consider them real values — if 
you’re considering the purchase 
of a Used Car—see these.

^ick Master 4vpas8. Coupe . $1175
1927 Buick S&ndard 2.pas8. Coupe . . 1000
1925 Buidc Master Sedan .... 750
192S Buick Standard Sedan .... 750
1924 &iick Sedan . . . . . . . 475
1924 Willys-Knight Sedan 

^ 1926 Olds DeLuxe Coach
400
475

t924 Buick Roacfater..............................400

R W. Ervin
SHELBY, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Wealhcrby and 
Mrs. Laurence Riambaugh of Mans- 
Oeld'called on Plymouth friends Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs O. A. Nuet of Hut- 
ler wero Sun.luy aftortioon callers si 
the homes of Harry Whittier and H 
V. Ruckman and other frlenda.

Arthur McKirish of WilianI spent 
last week In the home of Mr. and Mra 
Stacy Brown and family.

Mrs. Cbarli-!< Kgner of Shelby and 
Mrs. Vide Croa?, of Canton were Prl- 

guests nf .Mr. and Mrs.
Davis.

Mr. and .Mm. James St. Clair at- 
tended the .v-w Washlaglon Band 
concert Thurwiay evening.

Mr. and Mra. Kd .Gstap and 
Cleveland were Saturday and Sunday 
guesta of her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Myera. Miss Dorothy Hyen ac- 
compaalad them home attar a weeks' 
TWt.

Mr. and Mm W. M. Clay of Cooper 
I were Friday vlattora of Mr. aad Mra. 
W. C. MePadden.

Rev. and Mra. Hindman of Sherl 
dan were Sunday overnight guests of 

I Dr. aad Mrs. E. Motley.
I Mr. and Mm. A. P. Sanders spent 
the week end with Ml. GIMjgd friends

Mr. aad Mm E. E. llkli 
daughter Rjjth were Sandusky visitors 
Sunday.

Mra. Wess Smalley and Mrs. Frank 
Chandler of Biicyrus called on Mr. 
end Mra. J. L. Price Tburadsv.

Herheri Phillips arrived home Mon
day evening after several weeks' visit 

Mn Washington. D. C. and New York 
jclir.

Miss Crnevleve Blair of Lima 
visiting el the home of Mr. aad Mra. 
O. Tyson thla week.

Misses l.ilUan and Rerchal Ervin of 
Akron spent the week end with Mrs 
Mary Errin aad family.

Mra. Mtidrod Walker of Kenmore 
en>oye<l the latter pan of the week 
with her mother. Mm Ounsaullus.

Mrs O Tyson and Miss Oenev 
Rlalr nt l.ima were Monday C'leve 
visitors

cuhMla. Some of them are anaemic 
aad uadar-BOunshed: Some of them 
have been aaposed to active cases of 
tubcrcttloaia.

10 child out of a hundred 
falls lo gala wcIkIu in camp and to 
grow brown and healthy. But there 

magic lo airount tor It. Long 
bourn of raat an the tint considera
tion. The children go lo bed early, 
sleep at least ten boon and rise 
early. They are encouraged to play 
games that do not take too much 
strength. They must, steep or rest 
every afternoon

Meals sra nourishing and simple 
and constat alniovi entirely uf milk. 
fniUs. vegetabh- snd cereals Fruit.

milk and cno k--ra are served si a 
set hour ever* morning and after. 
noon. The chlMr-n sleep in fresh air 

ireout of <ii»ir* every minute H 
Is possible for th-m to be. Most im- 
oortant. htey g<> im bed at the same 
time every evening They gel up at 
the MOie lime -i-r.v morning. They 
play and stndy at the name hours 
ery day. Meal times are always the 
same. Everything Is done that 
be done to keep the chHdreti eooti’ni 
ed and happy. That Is all there Is to 
the system. There is not an Item of 
It wbteh caanoi n- duplicated at hom-- 
after camp la over

If the ehiUt lives at home aa he 
lived Bl caaip. he will stay well. If 
ha does aot sleep long hours, if he 
sUys Indoors all the time, if his diet 
la largaiy meat smi fried foods. If he 
Is allowed to become excited, restless 
and over-active, he will lose the 
pounds he has gotned and his health 
along with them The real value of 
the camp depends on how well the 
child and Mf parents have leanieil 
IheM lesson^-

Whfeat vs. Fertilizer
\ All (Hher things being equal the farmers who 

fertilize wheat liberally will produce the most 
fri|«6tabie crop. Liberality in this case is not 
reckoned in terms of pounds of fertilizer per 
Mere but in pounds of plaitt food per acre. There 
is a variation of more than 3c per pound in the 
opst of plant food contained in the varimis an* 
atyses, and you want to buy the analyses which 

I feuirishes die most pounds of plant food for a 
: do8ar. We find that many buyers fail to do this 

simply because the dealer dtMM not offer the 
‘ service to whidi the buyer is entitled. We are 
^ atways |^ad to take up tills phase of fertilizer 

buying in detail with those who are interested 
:; in getting the most for the dollars spent.

Plpstmth Elevator

Mian Mary Bvaaa of Chlcaao. 
bevn a gnaat at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Goa Eastman

Run-la.v vlaltora at the home of Mr 
and Mr« H. N. .Mlllt-r were: Mr.
Carl Lofland aad mother of Plymouth. 
Mr and Mra. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Feely and P. N. and O. R. Miller and 
children of Blyria.

Mlaa Helaa Rlnlnger of Seattle, 
Wash, who was the gueat of Mra. 
Ella Powers Mat week. left Friday 
wveaing for New York for a vlalL

Mr Ra.vmoari Rrooka returnrd home 
Friday cvealBg after apendlng 
paat (en days with B O Rrooka and 
family .•! Dray Summit. Mlaaouri.

Mra Henry Ctady returned to her 
home In Cbatfteld Sunday after a two 
weeka' rlalt with her daughter Mrs 
James St. Clair and family.

Mr. and Mn. L. A Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. MauriM Davis of Shelby 
Mr. W M. Johns enjoyed Sunday at 
Lakeitde.

Ulaa Corta lk« of 81. Marya was a 
week end garat at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Pahl Fisher.

Mrs. B. B.' Balduf visited Tlfrin rel
atives yeatafSay.

Mr and Mra: Wm. Hatthswa ond 
son Burl motorwl to Woodsnaid. Ohio. 
Friday momlag to visit relsHvoa (or 
several days.

Mlaa Evatya Dnrfey of Toledo apoat 
the past YMk with Mlaa Zetu Brooks.

Mr. and' Mrs. Oeo. Kaatman were 
Sunday caOon at the homd of Mr 
aaO Mra. Ctas, Wataou. Cntumboa. O.

Mr tmd Mrs. Courtlaed Millar who 
hare been vfettag la Ihe P. M. Qleaa- 
oa home egfoct lo return to Hieir 
homo la LoalavUle. Kir. this wqek.

Mr. 1^ M«a. Albort Moalar U BhI-

SUMMER

HealthTalks
HEALTH CAMPS 

tsored by the Ohio Public 
Health Aaaociaoon

The twatlelh . CUdy-ZoUcr Baua- 
loB was bald Sunday at the Baeyrua 
Fair Orottada with oae hundred aad 

A picnic dta-
was enjoyed at nooa. 
was decided to hold the next rw 

nafon at the TIffla Fab- Oronade aad 
change the daU from Anguat to 

June.
Mr. aad Mra. Jamra St. Clair and 

famly aUeaded frwm Plymouth

CRAWFORD REUNION 
The Crawford Rennioa was heM 

Sonday east of Greeaarieh at Um 
home of W. W. Entor. with forty 
members piWMaU

A moat enjoyable day waa spent 
with a picnic dinner (aatarlag at 
the noon Itour. ReUtlvea bad gath
ered from Detroit. Columbus. Crest- 
line. Greenwich. Adario aad Ply- 

Honoring ibe birthday anniversary month, 
of their daoghipr Leah. Hr. and Mra. Those aUendIng from Plymouth 
Alex Bachrach invited a number of:,ere Mr. aad Mra. Uyde Day and
friends and relatives to the Bachrach I family. Mra. Ruaaell Caixlck and
paaiurea for a six o'clock picnic aup-]Mr and Mra. Dell Parael,

Friday. Twenty guesta were 
present to enjoy tbe supper aad even 
Ing.

OLAOV—ZOLLSR REUNION

BIRTHDAY SUPPER

MansacM, Shelby. Norwalk. Shiloh. 
Bwllaville. Mlllarriturg and Plymoath 
waa In attendance.

MILLER—SHAFFER REUNION

WIENER ROAST
I The Lutberao Choir of Shelby, dl- 
I reeled by E. E. Raldul of Plymouth 
! Si reel, enjoyed a wiener roast and 
I plrnlr Monday evening on (he Saw-

.Slneiy reUtlvi-K gathered Saturday | yer Farm, off Ihe Buevrua road 
1 Ihe beautiful lawn of Dr. and Mra 

8. S. Holt*. North Street, for Ibe Ihlr- 
ty-aecond annual reunion of the Mii- 
ler-Shaffer tamllies.

Following a hounitful picnic dinner 
. the noon hour a bualoeaa scoaion 

waa held, wher-m Mr. Frank Miller 
of Manalleld wu» reelecKHl preaklent 
and Mlaa Ahlguii Rwinford of Ollvea 
burg, aerretary It waa alao dei-ld-^ 

o hold the nrs rennion the last’
Saiurda.v In Aiignat at lb- home of:
MUa Swlnforl ;•> Ollvesburg

program in charge of the nrexi 
dent entertained the gueata. the niuin 
addresses being by Rev. McRmom 
and Rev Snm W'bite of Mllleraburg.
Ohio. A numb-r of fitting nmurita 
were alj«o given by the vlaltora in ud 
ditlon 10 rei'iiniions. soloa aii>! iliiei!. 
by members pr- sent.

Legal Notices

In purauan. e of an order of Hie pro
bate Coori <-i Rlfblaad Couni.v. Olilo. 

will offer tor aale at public eutlon 
> tbe nth 'lay of September tsss. 

ten o'clock a. m.. on the premlaea. 
the following deacribed real enmt* lo 

SItUBH In the Village of Plv 
mouth. CoDii'v of Huron, and State of 
Ohio, and b.-iinded and deacribed aa 
follows; lt•'mx known ss s pan of 
the Muihw---' corner of lot '
■Ired and f-” : il04i In the Ught Ad- 
dlilnn to aiif! Village, bounded as fol- 

Comnienclng at the center of 
tbe aoulb I'lie of aald lol: thetice

0ft> 'ail lSf> feet. theme 
Dortbernh : ' a line parallel with the 

line •>( laid lot eight 'Si nela. 
thence eaei by a line parallel with 
Ihe south ; rie of said lot flfiy two 
'S2> feet It Ibe tenter of said lol. 
thence s«>i >i eight (ki reds In. the 
place of tx-ginolBg. incItHllnc the priv 
liege of ih- use of the driveway on 
Ihe west of the house herein con 
veyed In > -mmon with the owner of 

adloii! UK premises aino the 
privilege ihe use of ihe well <m 
the west of the premlees ailM"
Ing the iii.i-ve deeerllMsI premises
herein rnti‘-Ted and being the same 
premlaea i. uveyad b.» Dalsv r Hsu 
irk and .M.nv O. Hanick to grantor 
herein b> leed recorded in Huron 
Coanty I»--d Record* Vol 98 page 
.tSP-ldO Su'd premise* are Im-sled 
at No 48 \(>st Broadway in said VII 
lage. and appraised at SrilUilHi 

BS of snle.oae-lhlrd rash to hand, 
onwthird in oae year and one-lhlrd 
la two year* from day nf xale with In 
lereat. The payments m be secured 
by mongnge <m the premises sold

.V J. McBride, eiecuior of ih--. 
Estate of tjneeale A. Fling, deceased . 
Hasloa A Huatoa. |

rneys for Biecaior 30-7 h-:i: 
________________ i

School
Time

To the bay or girl who >s 
planning (or the college 
year, may we cuggeat one ot 
our pen or paned seta.

The pHeaa arc right and the 
lines we handle arc national 
iy known. So come in to

day snd make your aelectien

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOW 

PLYMOUTH. 0.

DEISLER
THEATER

Plymouth, Ohio

SATURDAY, SEPT, 1st

“Sharp
shooters”

With GEORGE OBRIEN
end LOIS MORAN 

Comedy—-A SILLY SAILOR"

SUNDAY. SEPT 2nd

“Heart to 

Heart”
W.th MARY ASTOR

and LLOYO HUGHES 
Comedy— DEAD EASY"

WCONESOAY, SEPT Sth 
HOOT GIBSON in

“Painted
Ponies”

Comedy—

•NEWLYWEO TROUBLES"

THE BOeiAL CIRCLE

The SiM lal Circle O. E. 8. were rte- 
Hghtfutly enleruined oa the afternoon 
of Aug. 2:nd by Headames Anderson 
and Norri* at the latter* home, on 
Wrat Broadway.

Tkaao psrtlaa are presenting a spir 
tt at soclahtilty aad good fellowship 
and the memban who fall to attend 
are certainly mlaalag some i^eaaani

------------------------------------ ,TBa Ctrele WIU meet Wednaeday

mm.

Always
Appetizing

Delicious Dainties, fresh from 
tbe oven and so pleasing

Ginger Bread Cookies 
Butterfly Rolls 
Hot Rolls 
Sweet Rolls 
Raisin Bread

Just atop In and see the many 
tempting sugiSesiio-ns

The Plynouth Bakery
Phqne 113 ri'YMOUTH. O.



" Organize Riding
Academy at Oberlin

Frmak Berler J«n t«av »«r Ob«rilo 
-wlwr* b* 9U0M to opaa » ridtag cMsad 
«8iy )a tb« t0wa. L A. Lon

■ bard ot tb« Plimoulh Hotel exMcU 
io Jolu Mr. UoTler at a Uur data, sad 
both gaaUaiBaat lalsad to nsba tbair 
lwm>- la OberliD.

Mr. Uefler has aiwsrs beaa a lorar 
. of flna borae*. and ha atalea that ha 

la taking orer aaren anlmala that ara 
adapted to thla claaa a( ooldoor sport.

Mr Lombanl. It la auled. has not 
conplatad hti plana as ret for the dla- 

of .the local hotel, but aeveral 
pmpecU are loohlne orer the pUce-

Oherllo. as a college town, is well 
known throughout the coantry. aad 
society leader* are brlnglag hack 
horMback rUllng. and Oils tom of 

' outdoor sport is becoming more In 
vogua

The best wishes of their many are 
' astended to Meeare. Bertar and Lorn 

bam In their new buslaaas renture.

WIFE CHARGES
MATE BEAT HER

Habitual dninkennees and beating 
-his wife whUe drunk, are the cfaargea 
mncee Waahburo makee against 
Ray Waabbnm In her alimony pMl- 
Um tiled In common pleas court by 
Attoreer James V WllL

Hra. Washburn makes the further 
complalnU that her husband ramajna 
out all night without lelllng 
where he has been; that he xpeodi 
his earnings tor whiskey and Is 
able to bold a )oh heenuee of tbU 
habit.

The plnlnilff aays they are the Joint 
ownen of real estate and
goods In Plymouth, the real estate 
standing In her name Carrie Lart&g, 
who clatma an Interest In the hous» 
hold goods is threatening to ditpoee 
of them, the plalnilff avers.

Mrs. Wsshbum asks for lempor- 
nry and permaneui alimony aud that 
Carrls Lering and Waahburo be en
joined from disposing of the goods. 
She also asks (or a division of tbe 
property, but noi (or a divorce. The 
Waahbnni were married July 7. 1910.
—Masafleld N>»s

Tt,ASv.^PKeaa.S:;Ohll|:na;::^
■- ■ ---------------------------
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Shoes'for Girls I
STUROV roetsvvsi* that Is eeftsln te «!«« 

thsm Ue bMUmt of tMir Hym: yet etyM t» 
iMenM ’«« nU; teedurlng the mue omiwiloh 
Osfeeds which firte wifl wear— QC
A seiMtlne value et ... .

“PAINTED PONIES" ONE OP 
GIBSON'S LATEST PLAVS.

AT 0EI8LER WEDNESDAY

[FINAL CONCERT
HERB SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson Is coming to the Dels 
ler theatre neil Wedneedny la what 

■Uee to be the biggest bit of his

RECKLESS DRIVERS

Marshal Burkett waa busy again 
over tbe week-end warning motoiiau 
of the hathrds of speeding and reck- 
1ms driving through town. R. D. 
Stover and Max Van Allen of WUIard 
were summoned to appMr before tbe 
mayor on a charge of recklees driv
ing. and also a Creatline mao. Tbe 
enforcemeul of tbe Uw requiring 
proper lights is still lo effect and 
eeveral motorists over ihr week-end 
had Iheir llghia retired

career as a morle cowboy.
Much of tbe film was made at the 

famous rodeo at Saugus. Calif., where 
cowboy prodiglee lo all hmncbM ol 
daredevlltry are seen In cemern shou 
that have created wide comment (or 
their unusual thrtlts. GIbeon him 
who plays the role of Bock Simms, 
champion cowboy of the north, drop
ping into Toptown to compete for the 
southern trophy, does some hair rais
ing steer riding of hie own.

Pretty Elhlyne Clair, who appeared 
with Gibson In "A Hero on Horse
back.” v/tn again faror the silver 
sheet with her unusnal good looks, 
tor she is the little girl who runs Use 
merrygo-round that gave the story Us 
name. "Painted Poaiea."

As tbe etory etarta. Bucky gets into 
trouble at about tbe same Ume he 
geU Into town, (or It Is no small 
crime In Toptown tor any strnagar to 
fall In love with the pretty gal—not 
while Pinto Pete, the bully. lives. 
breathM aad shoots fair to middlin'.

WHY THE DELAVr

ATTENDS BUSINESS MEETING
MIh« Grscf Muiilck. m-iiH>vr of the 

Richland and County Uemmrsili es 
ecutlve comnsltte*- was In Msnsflelil 
Wednesday fvt-ning to attou.l an Im 
portnnt biistnes* nieetiog <>( thul bmlv

We uadenund there Is a piU of 
plank near the R. A 0. overhead 
bridge on West Broadway, and It Is 
said by some that they are intended 
(or use In a new bridge. Bui why 
the delay* If ever a bridge needed 
repairing Ibis la one. and perbspn It 
would be wine for local ofTIcialn lo 
r>-<|uesi a little arflon on the msiter.

Read the Want Ads

The naal band concert of the 
on will be rendered here Betuntay 
DighL after a deligbiral summer pro
gram of band mnslo by tha Shelby- 
CrMfUae bead under the direction 
of Maarlce Dnvla. The hand haa 
been a eource of Mterulnmeot for 
maay bnadreds and has bronghi much 
pleasure to the community as a whole. 

In the program Saturday night there 
•• several requMt atunhert. aad MIh 

Dorothy Shrtver. who so pleealngly 
time to

time. wlH again favor the audleMS 
with a group of soaga, including 
- Dear Ohio." a composftloa by Roy 
Hatch of Plymouth. This will be a 
farewell cnnceri aad the member* of 
lb* baml are hoping to make It tbe 
beat of the season. The hrjid pro
gram for Saturday night Is as foi- 
lowa:
March. Men of Ohio________ Fllmore
Overture. Poet and ^phsaat . .. Suppl

VISIT SOUTJftRN OHIO 
P. H. Root aad d

DeVlUe

Haaei

March. Amer
WslU. Sobroa Lea Olas . .
March. Ole Kentuck 
ciarloaet solo. Somaambuta _ _ _ 

LeRoy Steta 
Saxapbone solo. Saxapbobla . ..

Leftoy Bleu 
March. Sln^tmla .... .. HayM
Group of songs. Mias Dorothy Schrlver
March, in tbe Arena ___  . Eagteman
Suite, A Day in Venice Jferln 
March, Salute tbe Colors Aalhtmy 
Serenade. A Night in Jnae King
March. Stars and Stripes Porever 

Sense

r. Milton Gllrk who ha. been tbs 
guest of bis pereals, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wm Olk-k of Willard haa reluraed 

N'ew York where he Is employed.

turned hooM Sunday after a week 
•ud trip to Ohio Ceveraa and a vlett 
In aouUwRi Ohio which Incteded Ser
pent Mound end Mtaenl Springs. 
Mr. Root aaya that Serpent Monad 
often e benatlfnt alghL aa It U kept 

by the Btate ikapertmant aad a 
kwkont la nanrhy from where one cna 
get the hMt effeela. MinnrnI Springs 
ts also an nnlqM place na Utm dtf- 
famt kinds water pour forth from 
almoet the aeme place. "The eonntry 
M rery pretty at thla time ot the year 
aad aonthera Ohio often many acealc 
apote which makns one hoM the stats 
a Utils cloeer to heart." aaya Mr. 
Root

Shoes for Boys!
BUILT of dmwhie teather; oRend In hla«ii 

tan eaH. «»tb aolW enk anlaa: enrtalMy 
‘ in a*eh Rsakwaar na tM»—

"XT $3.45
SiBMnuihar ttai Steri

WILLARD. OHIO

wontha ef vewsr 
Wa are abevrtng one 
Sroup ot the low

f

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK—Od petltlen of tbe 
plalntfft and at her coaL the dlrorce 
of Mary Roach ra. WUUam W. Roach 
haa boon dtamteaad to eeaum pleaa 
cosrL

Grnnt Oivena
la tha divorce case ot Mand Rem- 

Itager vs. RwsrT W. Remllager. the 
plalatlff has been grsatad a dteorea 
sad custody ot the cblMrsa.

Olwt JadMwsat
A Jadgmaat oa defsaU and aa or

der fur torselosure haa hMa oaiared 
la ths caM of I. C. Hotu vs- Uaac 
Marks et al la common plena eoart 
h«.n.

Bank Cane
in the common plees court caae of 

the Huron County Banking Co. va. 
Emma C Palmer el al. the defendant 
Emma E. Palmer has been grmaied

leave to plead by SepL 1. ISM.
Warn Diveeae

The divorce has bean grant 
the pUlatlft aad the plalaUfl 
geto custody of tbe ehlM to the cnsa 
of MriMi P. Wart vs. Robert K. 
Wart. Tha agreement of the prtact- 
pels to approved by the eeurl 

Order Deed
A 4#ed haa been ordorad and an 

ortar ef dtotribaUoa has haen mrtto 
la tha eaaa ot tha air Bafldtsf * 
Laaa Co. rs. Rap J. Claaena et al.

Ptobdto esari
Pnakltu Standomio eatau. Inraa- 

tory and apprnto—fit
R. R. Derby admr. va. Mary Manda- 

vUto et al. PoUtton to aell reel aetata 
to pay debto tUod.

Lydia H. nak eataU. 
of wftneaeoe to will (Wed.

R. Brown, ganrttauahtp. Haating 
Angnst tSth. ISM.

Morton G. Brown. Latten toaaad 
A; Z. TUIouon. Bond of »»,*« or
dered Apprmtoen an: W. L ‘Beaoa
J f! While and A. B. Preach.

EUtahetb Bowersox Mtate Ptaal 
account and vouchers filed.

Forget Yoir
Stomsch TrouUea

nr Odwol TfinSli

Sr
BS^Ol

trial.
mottmr tfring Phamasel s '-’1

a^M anttoled wMh 
remtRa. yonr parchaae mon^ «B1 «• '

utins 00 uoDH-iumtBa wiwe 
ha Uheo fey young aad old.

PhansaJtoi «••• 
aaRMp

DO NOT ACCSPT SPBaTITCnW

yew wpan reoelpt of ItSS. ITtuws W 
I2.7S.>
PHARMANOL LABORATDRIBS. (ha. 

m Broadway. New Verk. N. Y.

An Automatic
PENCIL FREE

.................................ss II II I iii.s

Needs No Sharpening 
Never Wears Out

A Fifty Cent Pencil FREE with 

each Six Months’ Subscription
Boys and Girls—Ask pour neighbor or your parents if they do 
nut now subscribers to The Advertiser to sign up (or 6 fhonths 
for $1.00. (yet your subscription tM>w aiKl send it in—Delivery 
date of your pencil will be around September 10th. Fiwi 4M
Name




